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LET'S RALLY TO 
COLUMBUS! 
.. h Ill, 111 \\ rk (. l1r ist l\ '-i() l1<. () 0 
(he 11 111 1 Ii f. \ 'lll ,,t.\.k re.., ,,t.t.•k 1n the 
rd1nar, hur" 11 .1 ti , 1t1c, , l ut tl1.tt 1..ic,e, 
11 t 111ca11 th 1t t in1e l)Ut f<)r ,ln .1nnu.1l 
rail nr RL...:.ul.1r l ,ll"tt,t fl',rt<.5 1s nt)t 
,, rtl1 ,, 1111 . l t l ,rJ tnt'lk h1, dt~( 1i)lc · 
31"· r t r Ill , ... l () \' ds fl () rl1 (ltl1l' CO 
f"1n1 • • nd \\l h.l\t the , ,lllle nceJ ot 
p ,.,n1.ll f ~:\. h ~ r !!1n~ c1t1r L).1tcer1c ·. \X'e 
' 
, h.1ve .tn( thtr rt.l'\On tor eek1n~ fo r 
L" ,, 1t ou r .1nnu .11 111ect1ng· th,1t Je u 
"id O('t h.1, c ,, l1en l1e called t"elve lone 
,-i t .1r.1 t \\ e h.1, C .in opportunity 
t t) -.1cn1c.:'l n ·tr.1te the "it.1l1ty of our I 
f~i tl1 tt l1un1..lreJs ot thousand of 
p(.'\ l"lt. ,, ho rc.1"-l tht Co lun1bt• daily 
r'·1 rt. , 
Th<. (..1chol ic ( ' l1u rch knO\\ the 
va ~ l o t the cro,, d that attend 
~ I r t. r e.ichari .. tic congresse . The J e-
• l 1L , .ih \\ 1 coesse have impressed ~ 
-u t:h bla e' c1t1es as Chicago and I 
"e,, \~ ork ,,·1rh ten of thousan<ls 
gathered from their small local ~ 1 
group all O\'er the " 'orld. As we i 
"rice chi . ~fayer Willie Brandt 1 
ha Just addressed a rally of 200,000 •· 
1n \, .. est Berlin to put pressure on 1 
both R ussia and the U A. If others 
acrif ice to make big demonsrra- 11 
tion. ,vhy cannot \\1e? We know what .,, 
a value our crowds were at Winona 
Lake this summer at our GARBC I 
meetings and big attendance at Co- 11 
lumbus will be just as valuable. I: 
All ,ve need to cash in on that 
value 1s for every pastor to be 
present \\'ith as many laymen and women 
from his church as his enthusiasm, ad-
,·erc1s1ng and telephoning can enlist. It 
takes all of these to gee very many to 
come. but the enthusiasm they will bring 
home " ·ill be worth it. With Columbus 
as central as i t is, and with six churches 
1n the ciry to draw from for local support, 
\\-e should have the largest attendance 
the OARBC has ever had. 
We realize that a few pastors will be 
pre,·enred from coming by sickness and 
tcnerals, and one or two may have had 
co schedule a revival just then or miss 
ou r o n a nat1on?lly known evangelist. 
u relv no loyal Regular Baptist pastor 
v. t>u ld schedule a revival for the third 
v. eek o f Oaober v.·ithouc compelling rea-
sons We grant char a revival is more 
important than attendance at our annual 
meetings. but the year has at least 2 5 
other good v. eeks 1n " ·hich to hold it. 
O ur pas to rs and me:1 should rake a 
le-s ) n from rhe " 'omen. "'ho rally spring 
anct fal l i n great n umbers. If we could 
only persuade chem to come for the whole 
program, or ac lease come on Wednesday 
anG stay over o ne night, v.e \\ Ot1ld easily 
double our attenda nce If they JUSt can-
not do char, ,ve " 'ish they v..•ould bring 
thei r husba nds. fathers or farl1ers-in-law 
for che one day . so v..·e could have as 
big a 1fen's Forum as the W omen's 1fis-
sionary H our! They might ha, e to hog-
rie them the f i rsr year: bu t \\'e like to 
rhink chey V.'OL' Id en;oy the forum so m uch 
~t:ey \vould \\'ant ro come the follo" ·i ng 
year. 
pf\ TOR BROCK lJ. \ 1 ITE u 
i\ ugust 4 th he ,vroce, We certainly do 
INl)l Pl4 1) 1.N 1· BAr>1·1 ' 1" 
,, ,l nt c, c1 \ (>nt to cornc and \\! di l<>ok 
f()r cht l.trJ!C5t .1ttcnd~1ncc c"tr ,lt rhc 
()111(> .1nnu.1l n1eet1nP t \\ 1 I l d<> our hcsr 
• 
t<) .1tco111n1od.1tc folks 1n homes a11cl 1n 
the t\' ,tr tutur<.' \\ tll end out .1 r>crson.11 
invit.1t1011 to .111 tl1e churcl1cs." e ap 
p 1ct11te this cxcr,1 etfort on his i),trt and 
hope 1 t \\ 111 d<) mu(l1 good. 
I le .1lso gives us directions as to how 
re> t inJ his church "1-11e cl1urch 1s lo 
t ated t,,o blocks soucl1 of Route 1l) West. 
l ~he easiest \\'ay to find it is to turn 
ouch f ron1 We t Broad treec Rt. 10) 
at any 3000 nun1bers. Go c,vo blocks 
LOVE O E ANOTHER 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
"Lord, g ·ve n:.e a gre1t command to obey 
To pro e my faithfulness day by day!" 
I ljsceneJ and heard tr.e avior say, 
"That ye love one another." 
"Lo1d, help me to prove co my doubting friend 
That the Bible is true from beginning to end! ' ' 
"Just live," He answered, "the creed you defend, 
And love one another ." 
"Lord, grant our church a prosperous year-
The last was checkered with failure and fear.'' 
H e whispered, "Your troubles will all disappear 
When ye love one another." 
Yes, love will engage our uttermost powers, 
And faith will grow like the springtime flov.1ers, 
Our churches experience revival showers 
When \\1e love one another." 
south co Palmetto, turn west on Palmetto 
and to the church.,. 
You will know you are there when you 
see the sign , "Immanuel Baptist Church." 
LET'S SEND IN ACCURATE 
STATISTICS 
That should be done before the an-
nual meeting, of course, but the other 
editorial has suggested this one if this 
can be called another. Before you read 
this each church clerk will have gotten 
the statistical blanks from Brother Galt, 
with his new address in Erie, Pa. If 
they are not already sent in, be sure to 
get at it at once; and let's all do it 
accurately this time. Your pastor will 
help you gee the local, missionary, build-
ing fund and total giving columns to 
balance if you have trouble with it. Report 
what has been received under each cate-
gory, but do not report borrowed money. 
Also, do not report balances from the 
year before. Your pastor may also be able 
to help you tally membership gains and 
losses so that they balance with the report 
you sent in lase year. Sometimes that is 
quite a task too, for it is easy to forget 
to mark off members who have been let-
tered out or who have died. ometimes 
people are baptized into the membership 
and never reported! The pastor usually 
has a list of his own and so it pays co 
check with him. 
Each church is free to make either 
a full or a partial report, of course; but 
if it is going to mean \e~y much as a 
resc1mony of our work, it should be com-
plete and from all our churches. Let's 
ptcmbcr, 1961 
rc:.1d Acts 15: 1.,1 ,1nd then very likely 
\VC ,vdl all he g lad t<> m,1kc the report . 
PICKi NG BEANS 
Af er readjng twelve days of accumulaL· 
cd mail af cer our vacation, writing six 
Jccccrs and getting the material ready t<> 
go to ,vork on th s eDtember issue, it 
might seem that pi .. .l~1nJ I.ma beans woulcl 
be pure relaxation. instead ,ve grumbled 
O\ er the scooping, with n) milkin.3 stool 
to sic e n, an<l o·. er rl e te: r1ble cro~ b ie of 
pinching thirty pods on each vine to decide 
whether they were Just right for 
f reez,ng! Making one hundred de-
cisions a minute was hard work! 
Then the divine purpose in it 
all came to mind, and we are not 
joking. The Bible makes 1t clear 
that God had a benevolen c purpose 
in mind when he cursed the ground 
for man's sake. It was not Just for 
the sake of punishing him for 
his s · n, but for his ,.eco,.marion and 
salva tion. The first le .. s ~n th:? t came 
to us ( on our way home, far 
enough away from our frustrations 
to g row philosophical ) was char 
any necessary task is work for the 
one who does it and relaxation for 
the onlooker. 
Our two-year-old grandson did 
not think that his grandparents 
were working, for his equally great 
physical exertions were voluntary 
and therefore fun. It occured to 
us that grown-ups feel the same 
way about their pastor's calling. 
When they voluntarily visit a friend, 
it is fun, so why isn' t it fun for the pas-
tor? Only a salesman can appreciate 
the work of calling, and even he cannot 
understand the pastor's heartache. H e puts 
brain-swear into selling things people 
want; bur the pastor tries to sell the 
mystic idea of receiving by faith a sal-
vation they do not want, and their re-
fusals break his heart. Of course, the 
pastor does not try to knock on a hundred 
doors a day the way a salesman does, so 
he may not appreciate why his salesman 
member is too tired to go to prayer 
meeting. A ciry man thinks farming is 
healthful fun in the sun; and the farmer 
thinks chat desk workers have a pretty 
soft job. H usbands can't understand why 
their wives are so tired at nig ht, and 
wives can' t understand why strong men 
should be so tired after on ly eight hours 
of work. Many of our misunderstandings 
stem from the simple truth chat work looks 
easy until we get into it! 
The second lesson was that planted 
lima beans reproduce lima beans, not 
Kentucky Wonders! We got v.1hat we 
sowed and were reminded of that verse in 
Galatians that says, "Whatsoever a man 
sowech that shall he also reap." If v.·e 
had sown weeds, that is "- hat we would 
have reaped-in faa, after one hoeing 
and rwo plowings, "'e did have a few weeds 
to pull out-grim reminders of the parable 
of the tares in the wheat. In our heart's 
garden we have enough trouble without 
caking moral holidays every so often and 
flinging weed seeds around! H ow wonder-
ful life would be if we had as much 
spiritual sense as we have gardening sense. 
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le seems that we enjoy sin because it is 
largely volun tary and purposeless and we 
feel r ighteouiness is hard work because 
it 1s obligatory- which links our second 
point with the first. 
The third lesson did nor come home 
until we v.~racked our brains at our desk, 
since we picked our lima beans after 
supper and not before : beans out of 
your own garden taste so much better 
than those you buy! So do those first 
radishes or that first mess of lettuce or 
peas or that first ripe tomato! What 
blessed rewards people miss who cannot 
or will not raise their own garden produce. 
They know nothing of the joy of " being 
first partaker of the fruit ," co quote the 
Apostle Paul . While they are spared the 
discovery that gardening is hard work, 
they rob themselves of a far greater joy. 
Modern lawn-mowing, golfing preachers 
will never know how good beans out of 
their ov.1n garden taste; but they can 
kno" .r the hard work of sowing pure 
gospel seed in their parish, of cultivating 
their field and even watering ic with 
the r tears, and then the heavenly joy 
of reaping a harvest of souls! 
Yes, any kind of work is work, but 
it brings blessings that the indolent never 
know. Enjoy your own calling and don't 
be Jealous of those whose business seems 
so easy. Above all else, be sure co work for 
the Lord, for the rewards he gives are 
everlasting. 
DIVINE OR BODILY 
HEALING 
( The Constitution and By-laws of the 
First Baptise Church of McDonald con-
tains an amendment to its articles of faith 
on Divine Healing chat 1s so balanced 
and sensibly Scriptural that we re-produce 
it here as an editorial. We commend the 
whole constitution and booklet as mosc 
excellent. Editor. ) 
We bel1eve that sickness, together with 
every ocher disorder and evil 10 human 
life and the world, are the ef feet of sin. 
The New Testament clearly teaches that 
· C..hrist died for our sins · and "That He 
was made s1n for us." Divine Healing 
is noc in che atonement made by C..hr1sc in 
the sense chat salvation and the forg iveness 
of sins are in His atonement. The suf-
fer ing and deach of Christ was substitu -
t ionary, penal and vicarious ( Rom . 4 :25; 
I Cor. 15: 1-3; 11 Cor. 5:2 1; I J>ecer 2:24; 
3: 18). Jr is no ~,here raughc in cripture 
tl1at llrisc died for the ef feces of sin 
l')u t [c)r sin. R o r11. 6:6-12. 1"11e e ffects o f 
sin did 11oc nc:ed a satisfactory 1,enalty 
mered out, bu t sin dicl, because J i:s 
an infri11gernenc of li is La,v and W ill 
and a r1 0 F ! 1~ A A l T T 101)' 
l JOLl I . hrist, therefore, bore che 
1> nalr)' of si11 1n 1 I1s sufferi11g and de. cl1. 
~'e f unl1 .. r l,el1cve cha'l ,, hen 1atche\l.' 
8 1 quotes J s 1al1, ··1 J 1n1sel cook our 
1nfJr1n1c1e:s, nd l,are out si kne ":Jes," it 
v. riot thac lie: took 1}1 n1 10 the ense 
c 11 t lie dJed for tl1e111 and 1>u t l h 111 
\ a) s lie: did c11e ins of tl1e bel1evc1, 
l>ut s rl1e oncexc Jc I ly re, c...~ls b} "l,ea1 
1ng 1l1e111 JO tl1 en e of }'fllJ atl1 c1call) 
l r 1ng cl1 n1, so rl1 c l ie to k cl1en1 ,, } 
I>) } e J1ng cl1.. 1cl J1e J ss learl} 
r f ers co \\ 11 t c ok J la during c>ur 
L rd s 1 ubJ1 m1n1scr) nd nor ,, 11 c cook 
11 Jn l I d th J J-i1s , JC r1 u <leacl1 
t r1st l ore cl I n Jc, of 1n 11d n1 
1J1 h a Id n11c1on 11111 , rs e,er) 
possible ef feet of sin and will therefore, 
V:7hen H e brings in full and eternal redemp-
tion , pu t an end co all sin and sickness 
' as well as co every ocher disorder in the 
world because of sin. 
We believe that the present dispensation 
of Grace is discinaly and preeminently the 
rime for spiritual salvation and of spiritual 
blessing in the heavenlies. During this 
dispensation the Lord heals the body in 
answer to believjng prayer, bt1t only ac-
cording co His own sovereign will and for 
His glory, and not because He is bound 
to do so because of what He has accom-
plished on che Cross. The W ord of G od 
does not make a promise of specific 
bodily healing to the Christian in the 
age of Grace, but the child of God can 
bring h is physical needs to G od in prayer 
just as he brings all his ocher burdens 
( Phil. 4: 6-') . Furthermore, the W ord of 
God does not authorize public healing 
meetings for the Church Age ( James 
5:14) . 
We believe that when the Lord Jesus 
returns, according to His own promise 
( John 14 : 3 ) , and the revelation of a 
great mystery through Paul ( I Cor. 15 : 51-
5 3) , as well as the special word from 
the Lord through Paul ( 1 Thess. 4 : 13-18) , 
the saints of the present dispensation will 
receive glorified bodies and shall then 
possess and enjoy the full benefits of an 
accomplished redemption by the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Until then Christians carry about 
with them a sinful nature and a mortal 
body, which is subject to pain, sickness 
and death. When the Lord Jesus returns 
and triumphs over all H is enemies, sub-
duing chem and putting an end co them 
all, H e v.rill bring in the eternal Day of 
God when heaven and earth and the , . 
existing nations shall know and enJOY 
the full eternal benefits of the redemption 
He has accomplished by His death upon 
the Cross, ( II Peter 3: 10-1 3; I Cor. 15 . 
24-28; R ev. 2 1 and 22 ). The healing 
and deliverances of Christ in connection 
w1rh H is earthly ministry were but the 
evidences and manifestations of His power 
as the SON OF GOD A D THE ERV-
A T OF JEHOVAH, as v.,ell as 1llusrra-
rions and forecasts of the power that shall 
be manifested 10 His earthly kingdom , 
when He will reig n over restoret1 Israel 
and the natio ns of the earth ( I aiah 11 : 
1-9, 35 18-25). 
Why Pay Exorbitant 
Prices? 
\Yle can sup1,ly st tt ionery, en,·elope 
a11d other 1>rinced rna ter ia l co cl1ur he 
,nd 1>a~rors ac grc, ti }' reduce(l prices. 
I e rce1 head , ro1,-g1a le p, per, 8 1-2 by 
11, 11 1,er 1,000, 1,1e-paid. o e ~r 
cit, rge £01 a 1,1 rure of chur h or n11n-
t!)ter on lee terhe.Lds 
Ocl1er 1,r1nt1ng at sin1il r b rgain . 
cisf ace ion gu r nt d. l ' ~ , cer )'OU 
h , e 1,1,roved } our order \ XT rice for 
free an1pJ nncl 1.,r1ce . 
ll J>] I 1TI J 
lJP I ' 
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" 11 ' t 1 r ... \ lla11 l~. I ... <''' 1 (li<l 11<)t r,,,t a litl <)11 l11s nrl icl . ,, c 1> gi11 ,, ith 011r 0\\111 1 <'<i f)On<i<' to " l1nt )1 , ~nys 
l,{ lt ,, . .. \t l1i~ re.' 11tt',t ,, <.' ,ll"<) 1)ri11t <)ltr 1)1<.' lttr<.' n11cl l1c>1) ' st tl>~(' t tIJlic>11, rc> ll 111! ) 
l o,{' , .1 t, ,l 1l1nrrhtg:t'. l 11t it t.lk<'~ 
lllllt\l,ll llll lt'1,t.111<1ttll! tl) ll'l'l) tl gl>-
i11~. •\ 11 tlll tlll'\ll<.'llll\1' \\ <.'Cl(lt11g t<lllh. 
l I.le< fo11r ~·t',11, .1~<l 11t' t 111c>11tl1 ,, 11 11. 
,, tl1, ltl a 11, f a11f.11('. l~r<)tl1<.'r l, .tl1)l1 
t'. ,,r lll11~cl tc l)h. <>11 tl1c r<.'~11<J11~1-
l,il tt<., elf e:'clit111~ < \tr c>,, 11 l11clc'-
l't' t1<.l\'tll l~.ll'tl~l 111ag~lZlllt". 
1)1 l I. k F i11lc·, ,t .. 1tt'<l tc> 111c' <)11 
't, l'1.1l (><. t · .1, 1t>11~ tl1,1t 'er1011s tl1ot1gl1t 
,l1<.111lcl llt"• g1, e11 .. , t c> ,, 110 ,, ot1lcl l)e 
111 ,11 c<."'L'~\<.)1 .. 1 (l1tc)r. Of cot1r: , 
11c>tl1111g ,, .. 1~ clo11e .. 1l)<>t1l tl1is \,·11 11 
" 
. 11<.l lc11l,. ,ls tl1P rcst1lt of a11 at1 to-
111t>l)ilL c.lt'c.:icl 11t. l1t' ,, .. 1 tc.1ke11 fro111 
11-.. Dr Ir, 111g Ree .. e gr,1c.:iot1sl}· filled 
tl1c gi1p fc)r t,, o 111011tl1 , a11cl clt1ri11g 
tl11'i t1111e. ,, e ,, aited t1po11 tl1e Lord 
fclr H1 l{'~1cli11g .. 1 ,, e lookecl for 
~()lllCOile C,1p,1b}e a11cl ,1\·ai},1ble to clo 
tl11 partict1l~1r ,, ark. 7ocl l1acl bee11 
11re1),1r111g Brot11er ~ ordlt111d for tl1i 
ta ~k 111ce lie l1c.1cl bee11 in ot1r Fell0\\'-
1111) for 111c.111)· )·ear c111cl \\"as ,,,ell 
.. 1cq t1,1i 11 ted ,, i tl1 ot1r Pa tor a11cl 
c.·l1t1rc·l1e Tl1e Lorcl lecl him to gi,,e 
ll a11 affirn1,1ti, re anS\\"er, even 
tl1ot1gl1 at tl1at ti1ne it mea11t l1is 
1 e ig11atio11 fro111 l1i fine cht1rcl1 in 
!""'c) torj ,1. 
Ho,,r frec1t1e11tl1- ,, e pick tip ot1r 
n1c>11tl1l)' c<>p) of tl1e 1nagazi11e, rec1d 
it ·ig11ifica11t artiele '"111d 11ote \Vith 
111tere t tl1e great , ·olt1me of churcl1 
~ 
11e,, \ ,,,it11ot1t r~alizi11g tl1e ~1.111ot111t 
<>f ,,,ark tl1at e11ters i11to e,1cl1 isst1e. 
Tl1eretore. I l1 ,1, 1e ,1 keel Brother 
:\°c>rcll1111cl to pri11t tl1i article, along 
\\ it11 111 p1( tt1re ,1 ~1 1nea11 <)f ex-
J)rt '>\ 111g ot1r apprec·i,1tio11 to l1im for 
tl1{· 1)le11dicl jol) l1e l1a clo11e for our 
Fella,, ~}1ip tl1rot1gl1ot1t tl1ese )·ears. 
I feel co11f icle11 t a I ,, rite tl1ese \\'Ords 
tl1at I a1n ,1l~o expre sing tl1e feel-
i112: <>f ot1r cl1t1rcl1es a11cl l)a tor H.cross 
tl1c · t .. 1te. 
Ral1)l1 ~f. ~ ordlt111d ,, cl bor11 in 
'"'outl1 l)akota a11cl ,,,or:kecl 011 ,1 farm 
l111til l1e ,, ,1 20 ~'ears of age. At 
tl :\ time, l1e receivecl his call to 
preacl1 tl1e Go5pel ,111d e11tered school 
to 1)re1)are for this ft111-ti1ne 1ni11istr)'. 
H e graclt1a tecl fro1n 1ot1x Falls Col-
lL ge i11 1924 a11cl from the X orthem 
B,tpti\t eminar)· i11 1929. At col-
lege l1e 1net ~I urial H ornbeck, a11d 
.... 
God l)le secl tl1eir marriage \,-ith t,\·o 
childre11. Ralph a11d j\f aril}T11, ,,rho is 
110,\· ~Ir . Ra,, Bt1rk of Fostoria. In 
.. 
l 92 , he l1elped organize tl1e Foster 
Park Baptist Church in Chicago, and 
the11 \\1ent to the Pella Baptist 
Cl1urch, Pella, Io,\1a, \\1hich he ser\-·ed 
for seve11 11ears. It \Vas during the e 
clay tl1,1t l1e took a11 active part -in 
tl1e effort to remo\·e modernism from 
the Io,,,a ta te Convention a11d 
learnecl first-l1and sorne of tl1e 
co t of st ancli11g for tl1e principles of 
tl1e \\ ord of God. 
It ,,·,1 i11 J t111e of 1937 that h e e 11-
t erecl Ollr State Fello\vsl1ip \\'hen h e 
be(·,11ne Pastor of tl1e R~111clolpl1 treet 
B,1pti t ht1rch i11 Charleston, \Vest 
\ .. irgi11ia. H e serv·ed this cl1t1rch 
faitl1full)· t111til 1944 ,vl1e11 h e became 
a state e,-a11gelist i11 \ \ ~est \ 1irgii1ia. 
God the11 called l1i1n to tl1e Fostoria 
Ba1Jtist Cht1rch, ,, here it ,vas his joy 
to baptize 149 p eople duri11g l1is pas-
torate. 
MAKE THE MOST 
" OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Goin a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*off ering majors in Bib.le, Mv~c, History and 
the Social Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offering mo jors in Physical Sciences, Bio -
logical Science,, Christ ion Education, a nd 
Business Ad minis-tration. 
Also available: Psychology a nd Educa tion 
covr,ei. 
W rice to Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
It ,v,15 111 y f)1i v1Jc .. g<' to l c>llo\\-
131 <> t11('r c>rcll1111cl ,ls pas loJ <>f th 
J{a11clc>l11l1 trce t BaJJl1~t ( ;}111rch a11cl 
c·c>r1 ·cc1t1 11l11 I ht1ve l1f1cl th .. op -
r><>rtt1nil}' <>1 ol)s rvi11g hi'> mi11islry 
tl1rot1gl1 tl1e ) e,1r5. II l1 ,1s ,ilways 
l>een ,111 xtr m ] y harcl worker ancl 
11 c,1e r ,1£ raicl to ,1se his hancls \.vhen 
~1 jol) 11eeclecl t o l)e clo11 . I l111cler-
sta11c1 h e ca11 plaster almost very-
thi11g exc pt the ceiling- there it f al]s 
c)ff as fas t as h e can p11t it on. Ile 
loves the L orcl clearly a11d st ands 
firmly t1pon the principles of the 
\ Vord of God. H e has never been 
011e to \\1ithhold a \.vord of comm enda-
tio11 or encol1ragem e11 t to ,1 fello,v 
pastor, a11d the \\tisclom of his coun-
sel has b een a blessing to 11 umerous 
cht1rch es. ince h e is const111tly pre-
sen ti11g the \\'Ork of others .. I thought 
it m ost appropriate on this l1is fourth 
anniver ary to \\Tite tl1e e fe,v things 
co11cerni11g him. 
Tl1a11k you, Brother 1 orcllt1nd, for 
the ple11clicl job yot1 h ave clone for 
llS and it is our prayer that God vvill 
abu11da11tl j' bless your goocl ,vife and 
family. i11ce you \vill celebrate 
)'Oltr fot1rtl1 a11ni,·ersary next 1nonth, 
the thou ght occurred to me that the 
, ,ery fi11est gift an editor could have 
\\'Ot1ld be an increase in the circula-
tior1. Perhaps each one of our read-
ers ,,,ou]d lil<e to say ('Thank ·y· ou" in 
a tangible ,vay by obtaining at least 
one additio11al subscription, for, 
,vhile love starts a marriage, it 
takes mt1tt1al under tanding to keep 
it going. 
CEDARVI LLE OHI O JAME S T JEREM IAH, Pre side nt 
• 
eptember, 1961 
RAl.~IO~D BIDDLE RESIGNS 
:\fter n,,el, e \'ear of mini ter-
., 
ing in the hill of souther11 Ohio, 
Re\·. Ravmond Biddle has resigned 
• 
from the Carpenter a11d Antiquity 
Baptist churches and from the Com-
1nU11itv· church near Allia11ce, Ohio . 
• 
Hi address \\·ill be Rt. 2, Beloit, Ohio. 
He sa, ·s he ,,1ill be near enough to 
,, 
alem to ha\1e fello\vship \vitl1 Pastor 
Leslie ,,1ells and his people. 
Pastor and 1rs. Biddle have do11e 
a real l1on1e missio11ary· ,,,ark for the 
last t,,,el\·e , ,ears ,,,ithout rnissionarv 
" ,, 
support. H e \VOrked five days a 
"' eek i11 a furniture store in \\Test 
, ~irginia. just across the Ohio from 
Pomero) , and found time a11d strength 
to take care of t \ \ 10 churches, at 
Rutla11d and Carpenter, and for the 
last three v ear also care cl for tl1e 
" 
Antiquity Baptist Church. All of 
these ,vorks gre~ under his efforts, 
a11d last fall the Carpenter Baptist 
Church came into our as ocia tion . 
11rs. Biddle is a trained 11urse, a11cl 
for the last h\'O seaso11 h,1s give11 t,vo 
,,,eeks each vear to be the nurse at 
.. 
Camp Patmos. , , 1 e hope they ca11 
i11terest their ) oung people i11 our 
camp and co11ti11ue to be of ser\1ice 
i11 this \\·a>'. \ , 1 e migl1 t also st1gge l 
tl1,1t pastors i11 the Betl1a11) Associ(1-
tio11 get i11 touch \vit11 Brother Bidcl le 
a11d use him as soloist a11c1 so11g leac.ler 
i11 revivals. Ile is extrtt good alo11g 
tll~1t li11e. \\1hile tl1eir 11e\\. cl1t1rcl1 1s 
<Jt1tsicle c)ur Baptist iello,vs11ip, ,, e 
,visl1 tl1e1n Goel' s blessi11gs a11cl ll1(.111k 
tl1 e111 for \\ l1at the,, l1a\ e do,\ 11 i11 
S<>11tl1e,1s t Ol1ic). Ot11 pra)'Cr is tl1at 
a g<Jocl pastor ,,1itl1 tl lo, e fc)1 tl1e 
})Pat1tift1} J1i}]s ir1 :\l<:·1gs ( :c)llllt) \\ i]} 
l)c 1 <l to take 111) tl1c ,,101 k tl1ere 
Ov· rJ1ear<l: "A cleficil 1s ,,,I1at 
)'011', gc)t \\1}1 :\11 )' <Jtl cl<>11't }1,t\'-" ,l'> 
111 1cJ1 as if )7<)ll l1acl 11<>ll1i11g.'' 
ebrew Christian Society 
(An lr1dPpende11t Bi1t)tis t }\/fission) 
2524 f~uc)id J-l eights r~ot1levur<t 
Cle\rela11d 6, Ol1io 
• • 
PR ;;SENT J NG CI ITI 1 S1' 
Tl1roug}1 l\1.ea11s of: 
I it ratur Dis tributio11 
' liouse-to-Ilouse Tisitatior1 
\ 1 out 11 lasses 
Ju11ior \ 7 s11 rs 
1 
~dult Foru111s 
Camp :rat}1a111a 1 li u11tsllurg, Ol1io 
ij; * 
, PRFS ~ TING Tll ·~ .l1~\\1IS1-I El~D 
1' o }1 r is t 1 n 11 s 1) ~, 1\1 a r1 s of· 
''I-Jli'l3l~E\' J-I 1S1,1A N 7JE,\1S 
AND t E\ ,gn 
tatio1 '\' RF- 1 l\1, Cle,, la11d 
t@ 1011 \1DJ..,l\1, ~. ]VIoline, Ill 
Pul)i1catio11· S'l"'AR O A ID 
' A A l C 1E CAI""l•, Dir ctoJ 
11\lf1 J 1 11 G Be1111 tt PJ sident 
THIRTY -FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST 
• 
CHURCHES 
at the 
I mmonuel Baptist Church 
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 
fonc.lav throt1crh Thur clay, October 16-18 
" 
M01 DAY TIGHT. October 16th 
7: 30 Key11ole speaker 
T E DAY. Oc·tc>ber 17th 
9:30 
9:45 
11 :00 
Pra,,er ~f in1e 
,, 
Message 
1e age 
Lt111ch 
Ho\,·ard 0 . Addle1nan, Li1n,1 
rtht1r Hot1 k, pri11gfield 
George Huffma11. Cle, ·eland 
2: 00 Eclt1catio11al H ot1r Earl , , . , \ 1illett , Beretl 
3: 00 Report of the ' tr1te ()hser\ e1 at the (~<>t111ci l of Fot1rtee11 of the G . ..-\RB 
3:~30 1\.1ess~1ge Ke1111etl1 Gc)ocl. Fielcl Director. FBH:\1 
Din11er 
7:3() l issio11ar, ~lessagc .. ...... . . ... .. ....... Dr. Jo11 Rot1c.·l1 , B~l:\1 
~): .3() 
9:45 
I(): 13 
1 l : ()() 
2: ()0 
3: (){) 
7:30 
Pr,1, ~r ' l'i111 
• 
~f (:-~\alg) 
\ ':>C.,C)Ct~1l1c>11,1l ll c>, 1r 
\1cc.,\ag 
l ..1tlllCl1 
~ [ 1\~1<>t1ar) S, 11111<)'-i t: 111 
~1<. s. agc> 
J )i1111c r 
age 
"f'J I l{Sl)1\ )', () ·lt>l)er l 9tl1 
9:30 1' , ,tr ' ri111(' 
9: 15 
10:30 
~lt.sagl 
~Ji ~i(>lld l\ ll otu 
• 
] J . 1 5 ~ I <~ age 
L ... t111el1 
L<)r11c.~ ~fl1(>1111)'i(>11 l .Jl>rai11 
})at11 "" c:l1t\11cl. l,,\ 111'>l)t1rt; 
Ilall l),1t1tt 1 l)<)t t'>111ot1tl1 
(Tt (.)l'~t"' ( -..,( )",l)\ , (.\\\T l .J(Jllll()fl 
L.,, 1111 li c>g \rs, '\tl rt l1fit l l 
• 
l) ~, n ll 11r,, \kt llll 
• 
K l ' · I (~ \l' t>(" l { , "I,. Ct l' l ~ ll l l , , • t l I() 11, l • , -, 
', r i l .. , 111 it l 1, l "1 : 1 , 111 gt\ 
I{. I'. K 'tc·l1a111, ('l1ic<lg< , Ill. 
I.,, 1111 J{c>ge1s <>t tl1f 1elcl 
l\ I <1 11 • 1'11c ke1 l '<.>stc>1 ic1 
2: ()() 
2 ( (} 
I ,c1cl1e: s' I issic>11(l1 \ ] l<>t11 ~1 1 s. J~cl,, 11cl J l<:'11111( k 1)1(' t(l111g 
I{ I K 'lt 1141111 lt' 1ll<'1 I P1l's l c>1 t1111 
JJi111 l( l 
7. 30 ( <J11t IL1c1111g l<.~ss, gt l\ I Kc tc. l1d111 
cJ\111g of ,,tll11>,>l1 ,, 111 i>c tilt l t1 1 )i 
CJJtcm ber, 196 1 
---~------------------~--------------
H art to Heart mong the Women 
B ' fr . l11t}Z lil11cr, J27 \,\1~1rre 11 \i)le Road, 
1\1lt. 15 I , l1<tk r II ' ights 22, Ohio. 
( l lt .l 't ,c11 l 11 , , , it ' 111, . o f i11 tt tt's l t <> c> t1r s1slt' t ~ <li1 c·c·l tc> ~11 ~. ~til11 ... r , cclitor c>f this P<lg ', inclucling , ('arl><>Jl 
l , f r 11t: r I ti< . r1~11~111k , Olt k111cll, ) 
l~l rr·1~ ~ 11 1£1~' \ lr tlt1 \ , Tl1:1t lS 
1 rt ,t . 1,11 't it l~, 11 ()\\ all of st·l1clc)l 
, gc.:' art 111 '-<. 11tl l>l . '1'111" 111<. l t1cl t's tl1c.' 
1 ig- 1111\ t. l, tllt.' 'littlt'-lllll<.'l. ,lll (l t1ll 
i11 l)t t,, t'~11. ""c>111t: , <)t111g~tt'rs l1rti1 
t l 1 , 111c)11 t 11 ,, 1tl1 ·,, 11001 - ee • ,111ll 
, l111c ,l1t'<l t ',11 s (1t tl1e tl1ot1gl1t c>f 
, ·l1c (>1. f <lr it 1~ tl1cir fir ·t \ e (1r cJf 
# 
t l1c)ol ~111d tl1esc little folk clo 11c>t 
'k.11<>,,r 1t1st ,, l1at 1t 1s all (1bot1t . 
t.~,, rot1t111e 111t1 · t be e t<1bli l1ecl 
i11 111a11, , l1c)111es . <.1 tl1e1 l1on1e · e 111 o 
e11111t, a11cl q t11 ' t ,, he1 e tl1e } ot111g-
ter, l1J, e go11e a,, c.l\ to cl1ool. 
... ~ 
fl1e 11cecl t <.> 1)rc.1, 1s (11\, ,l) i111-
l)Cr,1t1, e. _,\. ot11 ) ot111g p eople t,1ke 
off for cl1ool ( \\ l1etl1er it be for p re-
~ cl1ool or college, pre-111ed or \\'l1at-
l1,1, e-,·o t1 ) tl1e) are goi11g to be 
tl1ro,,·r1 togetl1er i11 clo e as ociatio11 
,,,itl1 otl1er ,, 110 d o 11ot ha"'e tl1e <1n1e 
tc.111clard a11d b elief.. tl1 c.1t , ·our ho1ne 
~ 
l1a t(1t1gl1t them. \\'U)' fro111 )'Ott 
for tl1e da, ·. \\'eek or e1ne ter tl1ev 
# # 
f c.1ce greater cleci ion , t e1nptc.1tio11 
,111d ,,·ork ,1 tl1e}· gi\ e them el,1es 
tc.) tud , , atl1letic a11d ocial frie11d-
• 
. l1ip Tl1e imperati,·e 11eed to pray 
I i11cre,1secl, for tl1em a11d ,11 o for 
11s 111 the l1om e ·. \\1 e 11eed to pray 
for tl1e hon1e of our land, that they 
n1c.l}' b e m,1i11tai11ed a hap p y b t1t 
gocll)r place for them to come h on1e 
to at the clo e or each day, \\'eek-e11d, 
en1e ter , a tl1e ca e may b e. a tan 
1 de tennined to get ot1r yot1th and 
l1e i bidding for their sot1l at ever, , 
., 
h 1rn. but ot1r God 1 able! There i 
~1 little chort1s ,,·l1icl1 goe like thi~-
'·J e t1 ID)" aviour, is able t o keep , 
One, t,\·o, three, four, f ive, ix, 
se, en day a ,,:eek. 
Je us m)· a,:iot1r, i able t o keep , 
F ift)1-t,,ro \\'eeks of the vear." 
., 
0.\1E D .~TE TO RE 1E ~1BER 
T HE BEI, EAX \ \ 7011E . T' 1IS-
IO:\"ARY FELL0\\7 H IP ( Cleve-
land area ) ,,,ill m eet 0 11 Tt1esda,r 
, ) 
eptember 19 th, from 10 A.}.. 1. to 
;~3-:1)0 P .~·1. a t the Grace Baptist 
htrrch , 18147 E astlook Road, R ocky 
fli,1er. D etails concerning the pro-
~1srrun a11d 1unch \\·ill b e sent to yot1r 
cl1t1rch. H o,,,e, 1er, b egin making 
p1ans for )'Our group s to b e the re, for 
a f111 e t i1ne is b eing planned. If 
)'OU l1a, ,e a11y questions please con-
tact 11rs. George O >Keefe, our Berea11 
17ello,\1ship cha irman, H . 9-1189, 
le, 1ela11d. 
; \ 1,1 i. ·s1,J11<1r !J Cc> 11f <' re nee ,vil] l>c 
. 11<)11sort'cl 1>, , tl1c ~ clar Ilill B,11Jtist 
~11l1r 11. 1~601 .. ecl,1r l{oad , I v -
lrt11cl, l)cgi1111i11g \ \,' cl11 day, October 
11 tl1. ,111cl ('011ti11t1i11g tl1rot1gl1 t111 -
cla)·, tl1 15th. gr a t time i a 11-
tic i1),1ted. 
O o O 
Ot1 r A 1111i1a l ~1eetir1g of the Oliio 
soc·iatio11 vVomen' 1 issionary 
[
1 11ion \\'ill b h eld Thursd ay after-
110011, Octob er 19th , dt1ring the Ohio 
s. ocic1tion m eeti11g of tl1e Regular 
Ba1Jtist Cl1t1rcl1e in the Immant1el 
l~c.1p ti t l1urch Columbus. 
Remember the fine article in Ia t 
11100 th' isst1e co11cerning our Dime 
O fferi11cr b y )'Ot1r president, Mrs. H el-
1nick. O ur treast1rer , 1Irs. Gle11n 
Gree11,,,rood, 2320 D err Road , IJring-
field, 11eecls to receiv~e these dime of-
f eri11gs as soon as p ossible from our 
local ocieties to e11able h er t o com-
p lete l1er rep ort for the vear. L et 
., 
t1 do n1ore tl1a11 ever this time . 
The H E BR01 A SOCIATI01 
\ V01IEN' MI SIO ARY FEL-
L O\\' HIP ,\~ill l1old their FALL 
~ ,L\.LLY i11 the Pe11field Junction Bap -
t ist Church , 5046 Broad,vay, L orain , 
,.f t1e <la}', ovember 14th. fore d e-
tails ,,,ill be given la ter . 
(J ~ ~ 
H URRY! H URRY! H URRY! 
Please end your Betty Crocker 
C:Ol1p o11s for Cedarville College to 
i 1rs. George S. i\Iil11er a t the ab ove 
add res as soo11 as p ossible . G en eral 
~f il1 is d i conti11uing the Q t1ee11 Bess 
pa ttern of silver\vare , ,ery oon and 
\\'e 11eed m ore pieces of this p a ttern 
to comple te the 11ecessary q t1a11tity 
for the \ Vom en ' s Auxiliarv of the 
chool. \ "our co-op era tio1; vvill b e 
cleeply t1pprecia ted . 
1> ~ (> 
CORRECT IO 
! 11 last 1no11tl1' i ue ( ,vom a11's 
page ) there is a recip e for H oliday 
Cookie . Instead of "011e teasp oon 
of Peca11 ( broke11) " it should read 
"l pot1nd of Pecan ( broken ) ." W e 
re g;ret this e1Tor very 1nuch. 
<> 0 0 
~ eed a recipe? H ere i 011e for 
,veight ,,,atch ers: 
LEMO.L BI Q UE 
1 1 3 oz. can 11ns,veetened evap orated 
m ilk. ( Chill can overnight ) . 
I 1>kg. L 1no11 Jello, clisso1v cl ir1 1 }~ 
c·111)s of 11ol ,vat r . 
1\ cld }~ ct1p ho11 y , ~~ t sp . salt, 3 Tbsp. 
le1no11 jt1ice ancl gra tecl ri11cl of l 
Je1no11. 
L et thjs thicken slightly. In the 
m a11time prep a re tln oblong p an 
10 x 13 by spreadi11g almost 2 c 1ps 
of gral1am cracker crumbs on the 
b ottom . 
\ Vhen the Jello mixture is sufficie11t-
ly t11icken ed add the milk \Vl1ich hc:1s 
lJee11 b eaten st iff. Pour this co1n-
t)i11ecl lem on mixture over the crumbs 
' then sp read the rem aining crumbs on 
the top . Chill in refrigera tor. Serves 
15 p ersons. 
This ca11 also be served ,vith 
,vhipped cream and a ch erry. 
- St1bmitted b y i\1rs. Erie An (lrews 
Cle, ·eland. 
vVH T ' THE J\IA TTER \ VITH 
J\IRS. CRAIG? 
, 
( T h e follo,ving ne,vs item appeared 
in the ashville Banner , June 19 
1956 ) : , 
P orter , Okla. (AP ) = Mrs. Ella 
Craig, age 81, h asn 't m issed Sunday 
ch ool attendan ce in 1,040 Sundays 
-a p erfect record for 20 years! 
1. D oesn 't Mrs. Craig ever h ave com-
p any on Sunday to keep h er away 
from Church? 
2. D oesn 't she ever go any \vh ere on 
Sa turday night a11d get up tired 
011 St1nday m orning? 
3. Doesn 't sh e ever h ave h ead aches 
' colds, nervous spells, tired feeling 
p oor breakfast, st1dden calls out of 
t n\,Tn , bt1siness trips, Sunday pic-
nics, or any trouble of any kind? 
4. D oesn ' t sh e h ave an y friends at 
a ll- friends ,vh o invite h er to a 
vveek-end trip to the seashore or 
m ot1ntains, 
S. D oe n 't she ever sleep on Sunday 
• 
mornings, 
G. D oesn't it ever rain or snow on 
Sunday mornings? 
7. Doesn 't sh e ever get h er feelings 
ht1rt b y som eone in church? 
. Doesn 't sh e ever get m ad at the 
preacher or Sunday Sch ool teach er? 
9. D oesn ' t sh e h ave a r adio or tele-
, ,j ion so sh e can listen to "som e 
mighty good sermon from out of 
to\vn'>? 
\VHA T ' THE MATTER WITH 
~IR . RAIG? ? ? ? 
eptember, 1961 
ROBERT v ILLS EW PA TOR 
AT GRO\ ' E CITY 
Re, . Robert '\Vills was called in 
J ul)r to take o,,er the work so sacri-
f iciall~, b egun b)' FBH 1 Mis io11ar\ 
George ~f yers and began his \,1ork 
almost immediately. Prior to this l1r 
had been tl1e p astor of the Galena 
Baptist Cht1rch near LaPorte, Ind., 
for a period of four years. H e is a 
nati,1e of Brooklyn, 1 • Y. , a11d a 
gracluate of 1ood)' Bible I11stitt1te. 
He. has. also take11 work a t T aylor 
111\,ers1t)1 at l Tpland, Ind. H e is 
married ancl there are n,,o cl1ildren 
ElizalJe tl1 ancl Dan11y. Tl1ey }1a, ~ 
1no, eel i11to t11e same l1ol1se that Pas-
tor \f~er\ occt1piecl , so tl1e p .1rso11-
ag<.) ,,clcl r \ss ,,,ill still l>e 316 \ Ve11clv 
Le J) C (:,fO\'e Cit,,. ., 
( ~c><Jc~ reportc; ., are ,1lread y comi11g 
frc>111 l11s \\'Ork, ,111cl ,11~<> appreciations 
for tl1 ) . 1 ) 'Crs, \\1110 l>eg, n this \\'Ork 
so111 ) six }' >[1rs <>r 1n<>1 e ,1go r1s 1nis-
.,,i<>11a.ri s t111cl >r tl1e J7t,Ilc)\\'Sl1ip c)f 
B, pt1sts fc,r I lc,1n .) 1 iss ic)11s. Pre\ iot1s-
l\1 tl1 ;)~ l1 acl Jal)<>r c.l i11 F'rar1c·e l111clc.>1 
13a11tist i\1 icl-~1 issi<>1 is, l1t1 t cf11n ~ }1c>111 • 
f,1r 11 .)~ Jtli r()ftS<>t1 '··. I le clrc>\' a sc;11c>c)l 
l)u t,1 11 >)11 c,t1 t fi11 r111ci~tll)', it 11c1 aft r-
vlard ,-. <)rk cl fc)r }1is c l1t1r ·11 as "'ar-
J)f.,Jlt r , 111asc,11 ~t11cl g 11 :.ral c·c>11lracl<>l' 
tc,ili!1g al1n,1s t cl,)' , 11cl 11igl1t 1111tii 
t] Jlr< s 11l l)11ildi11g \,,as fi11isl1 cl. 
ll , . , <)rg ~ \\1• ~I)' rs l1t s 1110,,c cl 
to ()25 13 e ll Ii, 11k, .. c1lt111al>11 s J 3 
011 f 11 r> c ,1s t id :) . 'f'l1is , a t ,tr< , }1.t~ 
foi S<J1 11c.. 1 : 011 1 <'.>11 11t' glt <..: t cl l), 
lJ Tlcg11lar J3, f>li ts, , 11<1 ,, f' , r<.:) g l:t<l 
t)1, t lJIJldc? J ]~13] 1~1 BJ<Jll1t 1 t,, rs 
'' ii) 1 ;; ta1 lim1g .. ,, ,11 t]1 1 t l1is f, II . 
I 11 f.>J!lti<)JI JJ, 1 t i ·11Ja1]) tilt 11 , tir-
g ;;111 11t 11 " 1 c. s rt , ... i, ~ct J 01 t] i ,,,01 l 
f10111 1 asloi \ 1)1i: 11 I ,' '"\ (->J did 
I ddi )3J 01 Jl\\ I] ]3, })ti l t id-
• 1s 1 ii .I \\ 1 11 ,, c,1 I I llotli Jt1t n -
I ... . <J 1it1 &11 l3a1)t1st l tli ·11 . r1·1 ,,) 
] I)• Ill) J l I ] }3 .~ J) l I t ] l l I }1 () l tJ), 
' t ,j ,,ill 11ti11u tc) 11 1 J)01t 
I l !I I 
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SEVERAL PASTORAL 
CHANGES 
~esides the coming of Brother 
\ ills to Grove City, there have been 
several other changes this st1mmer. 
Tuly first F. Donald v\lorde11 and 
family moved back to Io~'a , l1a\'i11g 
resigned from the Calvary Baptist 
hurc~ in Findlay. H e h as kept busy 
t1pply1ng pulpit and may by this time 
hav~ received a call; but if not, he 
desire ot1r prayers. \ Ve trt1st that 
the Lord will soon op en a door for 
him. His address is 222 Iowa St., 
Iov,1a Falls, Iowa. 
PHILLIP KIME RE IC!\ 
. ews has just come that Phillip 
Kime has clecided to relinqui h hi 
P.,astoral dutie at the First Bc1ptist 
Church of Strongsville as soon as a 
successor can be found. H e is 011e of 
the charter m embers of tl1e cht1rch 
n11d ""'as cal1ecl to ser\'e ,1s pastor 
abot1t 15 mo11ths ago to take t1p the 
\\'~rk b egu11 b)' Re\1 • Harry H e1n-
1n111ger. H e li\1es at 8 85 Fair Road, 
tro11gsville 36, ,111cl reco1n1ne11clatio11s 
for a future p astor sl1oulcl be se11t to 
hi1n. 
T11e clerk of tl1e c11urcl1, H e11r\' 
H t1~sicker , ,vrites tl1 ,1t the grot1p is 
,t little O\'er fot1r > e,1rs olcl , a11d the 
ch t1rch as a11 ()rga 11 izecl bocl v is O\'er 
., 
l \VO. The 111e111bersl1ip C<)11sists of 
16 families ,111d totals 26. Tl1e ,l\'er-
,1ge .. t111clay schoc>l ,1tte11cla11ce is 37 
n11cl tl1e rec:orcl l1igl1 i .59. Tl1 
ch,1rcJ1 }1as ,l11 ,1, eragc i11 t'<)111e c>f $30() 
tl 1n~11tl1 , ,1 tl11tcl goi11g to tl1e p ,lslc>r, 
tl tl11rcl t c> 1ni~sio11s, ,111cl ,l tl1ircl t c> 
J1c>111e ex1)L 11se. .. \ 11 P\\ 111,l11 cc>111i11g 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A s~aff of eighteen workers wit-
~ess1n_g to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, 'YI.· V_a., and Brazil by per-
sonal v1s1tat1on, classes radio 
tract and mailing m1n1stn: ' 
Pr paring others to ,vltness to 
J eY.1s. by conf ere nee , 111issionary 
rneet1ngs and the annual Institute 
for J ewish Evangelism. 
C)t1r policy to \Vork with local ew 
""f stain nt cl1ur· hes i11 th aecept-
r\d m thods of Scripttaral \'an-
g •listn , a11<.l tl1 placing of new on-
\'ert .. 
taff 111 n1b rs ar) l1appy to ,,i it 
cl1t1rch ,,.,i tl1 in J)iratio11al a11d in-
forn1a tiv pr s "t1tation of tt1e 
\VOrk. 
,,
1ri t for fr 
fo r I r l." 
OJ>)'- Tru1nJ) t r 
R v. 1 a l d \ T . n1 e 1 t r , up t . 
no.· 355 , 
I ,, land 18, l1io 
to this field "vill have to \vork for 
his living or have other means of sup-
port until the church becomes strong 
enough to provide for his livelihood. 
The cht1rch is in a rapidly gro,ving 
area and so does present a real chal-
lenge. 
TED CARY RE IGN 
An allergy has compelled this co11-
secrated and successful servant of 
the Lord to re ign from the Faith 
Baptist Church of \ 7a11 \ Vert. H e has 
spe11t considerable time thi st1mmer 
i11 the hospital and pl11· icia11 ad-
, ·ise him to reh1rn to his nati\re state 
of Illinoi . H e plan to clo e his 
"vork at \ 1 a11 \\"'ert Oc:t. 9 th. He de-
sires our pra )'ers for rett1rning health 
n11d tl1at a door of er\rice 1night ope11 
in Illi11ois. 
Brotl1er C,1r)~ came to \ '" ,111 \ \ 7 ert a 
little O\'er t\VO )'ear · ago a11d adcled 
l1is famil~{ to the n,·o that began the 
\,~ork. The \,·ork 11,ls gro,,·n i11 n1e111-
lJer l1ip a11cl atte11clt111ce, ,,·ith ,1 high 
of arot111cl 100, a11cl \\ itl1 11e,1rl\ 60 
for a st11nmer a \1erage. gc.)od lot 
,,,as pl1rchasecl cll1ri11g hi p ,1 to1 ate 
tl1,1t is 110\\' p aicl for , a11(l it is }1opecl 
that l)ef ore lo11g a l)ttilclin g c,111 be 
erectecl. H e ca11 till be reached at 
901 Air1)ort \ 'e., \ T ,111 \ \ 1 ert; ,111cl 
after Oct . 9th l1e (•a11 be reacl1ec1 ~1t 
1.5312 Lexi11gto11. H ar, e\ , Ill . 
HO\\'~ l{D HEI~ y E TO 
PIO~EEil 
' ' 'l11le Re\ ·. c:. He>,, ,ll (l IIe111 11,1'> 
for tl1e ltl t fc)tlr ~ ear!'> 1),1~tc)recl tl1, 
i11cl(:)11c11cl 11t .t\ll1a11\ B.11)ti~t ( ..,l1t11 cl1 
11rar Atl1e115, l1e 1~ \\ (\11 "k.110,\ 11 to .111 
i11 c, t1r a\soc.·i,1t1<)tl . l1a\ i11g 11a1.,tc)1e(l 
tl1 .. I je,, i!'> .. \, e11t1e lla11t1 .... t Cl1t11<.'l1 
i11 ,.fc>leclc), (111cl tl1t\ ·t:),, II,l1,11(>11, 
,111cl l{c),lcl Ii <>1 l l~c.lI)ti'>t t·l1t11 cl1 t.\~ 11<:\a .. r 
C ,llcl\\'t')ll . 11(\ 11,1..., 11(>,, at·ct\l)tt;)tl ~1 
c,tll l(> tl1t\ • \111bc)\ L3.11)t 1,t ("l111r ·11 
11c)rtl1 <>f Pi<>tt l\t'\1 , Ol1i<>. lt 1~ 111,t 
<) \ <.'\1 tl1t\ li11e i11 \I 1c:l1iga1 . llt\\. ( .trt>l 
13.tt h(\1 1),1\t()l't'(l tl11.... t'lllll'<.11 \\ l1il . 
,,,cn l,111g <Jll a l1igl1(\r tlt•g1et\ (1t l' tl\\ l-
i11g ( ,1 t• c·11 , a11cl ,, e t111clt\rs ta11cl tl1at 
tl1e <·l1t1rcl1 11as grtl\\ 11 C<l11si(leral)l, 
:111cl tle~irt"')S f ttll ti111t S<\r, ict . · 
1"11t=- c l1t1rcl1t•, of t>ttr })t r~\1n~ic 11 
i11 sfn1t l1er11 \I lc l1iJ:,?;a11 }1a, t r •( 11tl, 
for111('cl , I > al ,ls l i.1tio11 , 11 l ,, l' 
ltl)I)CJ!-i tl1 \1111,c>, "l1t1r 11 ,, ill fi11 cl 
tl)C>!-it <>1 its f 11()\\ sl1i1) tl1Pr ; l>ltt it 
11,\ i11 tii11 . })'1st ()fl ll f<-'11 \\ s]1ir>1)e l 
,, itl1 <>tar c·l1t1r 11 at "tr, kt11 ,111 l 
J;"a \ tt , ,111cl ,,t <11t tilt' 131 otl1t1 
11 Pi11 ,, i) I. 11 .) ,, r1 t • tl1, t l1t"' })l,11l 
tc, ,1tt 11cl fll ll lt'11's l ,c llll\\ 1111 at 
, lll 1) ] 'dllllO .. t"'})l (' 
}{}l ~ll• 
l I 
J l I I 
'1 131•, I 
l I 11 ll I I l li 
I Ill~ l'\ 
Ji'} I It 1131 ll 
.. l 13 , ll l l -
I 1)1{ I\ ; 
I -
- - --- - - -- -
• 
I ~1, t ' (y<)\\ i' t'. "ilitor l o 1 1 t'1111)l Btltlti t 11 t11 ch 7i1ll1a ~ t. a11cl \ ~tiler, ]>c>rlsmot1 ll1 , Ol1io 
Teri,, Bon/o, assistant cclitor 
'\~ \ttl1 lr·nclc1,. "0\11,,c.,llo1s. })cl'- l <>t~ pleclS(\ c;r11 cl tl1 111 11 c,v<; ancl iclc'lc. 
CAMP PATMOS REPORT 
tt r r l)\.! ,t 1 ar. l~()l)c•1 t l1,1rrf·lt. 1 (' 
l l t, tl1:1 t tc)r tl1t' fn~l <.' 1gl1t ,,cc'ks 
,,~<: ]1.1 l ~1 tc)t,11 .,ttc11cl .. 111c'C (>f l:2S)C) 
· r· l1t\rt' ,, t'rt' G 1:2 e:i11~. -!G 1 l)c>, ,. 1-l 
t 11 , ]]<)1, a 11cl -1 ' ~t .. lff 111 ' 1111,er" 
'J'}11" licl 11c) t l'l)1111t 1,t,, . tl11cl T\lrs. 
l~lt l111 Tlt11'1ll ,111cl tl1t" l1t cl1t'11 . lt1ff. 
,, l1c ,, <: re at (111 tl1t~ <. a1111)~. Tilt'} 
,l1t) tll ll l)C Cl) llt1tC'cl 011('(' , 11()\\C\ Cr, tc) 
~,, t~ll t11l;\ t<>t .. 11 to ,1 little o, er 1300. 
Tllt't t' ,1re t,, t) 111c)re ) ot1tl1 Ct11111)s tc) 
u-o . \l ) tl1t.~ tc)tal for tl1c , ear l1ot1lcl 
. 
l)e l (i()() or c>, c.~r . 
'" 11iritl1al . t,1ti. tic · are kept in 
l1e,1, 11. l1t1t tl1i i · tl1e ,,,~l,. P astor 
He)\\ tlrcl 1.· ot111g of Gallipoli felt 
c.1l1ot1t tl10 e re t1lt · : 
"Tl1ere l1a,·e l)ee11 1nc:111\1 \\1onder-
, 
ft1l tl1i11g for ot1r ) 'Outl1 to e11jo)1 at 
c.·a111p. _ Tot 011e of tl1e camp er l1a. 
poke11 acl,·er el~; abot1t the exp eri-
e11t·e the:· 11ad ,1t can1p . . . . There 
ha, e b een con\·er io11 fron1 ot1r ca1np-
er . a11cl tl ,,·ell. tl1ere h ,1 , ·e b 2e11 
, ic tor1e. 111 the li,:e of the aved 
\ Ollth ... 
.; 
1:e. . ;a1np Patino i a \\1011clerft1l 
l)lac·e to go 1 
Three-In-One Outing 
011 \[ c>11cl,l)', \l1gt1. t 11, tl1(\ ~c·11i<Jr 
, <)t1tl1 grc>tlJ) <>f 'I "' '1111)lc' Bn1)list Al1t1rc:l1 
111 Por t 1nc>t 1 t 11 l1t1cl 011c c>f tl1 1110~ t 
t' llJ<>) ,111, le c, c t1l. ,, l1ic l1 \\, h av·~ 
l1<1cl fc>r l lt11te sc>111e t1111e 
\ \ 'c., lei t tl1e c·l1t1rc.'l1 i11 tl1e tl1rec: 
cars at 4 P .~1 . t o go to L ake Ima. 
,, 11icl1 i. al1ot1t 60 1niles a,,,a1 . hort-
1)· after ,,.re tclpp ecl ,lt cl roaclsicle 
park for a l)rief dev otio11c1l p eriod ancl 
~ l1am l)t1rger fr) . 01ne one forgot 
the p ap er pla tes a11d 11apkins, o ,ve 
r c1ll)1 "ate ot1t," lJt1t ,ve lovecl every 
mi11t1te of it . 
\\
1}1en \\1e arrivecl a t th0 Jake the 
b eacl1 had bee11 closed, but vve ,,,a1n 
a little any,,1ay b ecause the \Vater 
,,,as too ,varm to resist. 
On the ,vay hom e we stopped at a 
treet fair. \ , 1hile most of t1s w ere 
011 tl1e f erri ~ 1h eel , the op erator left 
for some reason a11cl \Ve got a fifteen 
mint1te ride. 
E very one hacl a good tjme ; and 
a. thi ,,Tas the first social event \ve 
h a,-1e h acl since the college students 
re tt11,1ecl , it ,vas trt1l)1 a get-together . 
Cleve/(lnd Youth 
ee1n tl1ere' al,,·a}·s omethi11g 
go1r1g 011 110 tl1ere . E,·er~· n"lo11tl1 
tl1ere i a rall\· c,1llecl \ " oi ·e of C11ri <; -
. 
ti~111 l ... ot1tl1 . At1g. 19 t}1 tl1e ~.: m et at 
tl1e Cal\1Ur)1 Bapti t Cl1t1rch on tl1e 
,, e\t sicle a11cl l1earcl R e, ·. J im Cod-
ie)·. Jr. Tl1e <;1Jccia l 111t15ic \\·,1 l) ) ' 
tl1e Ceclar Hill B<11Jtist ?\f Lxe cl Qt1<1r-
tet. 
.A. t Bible Baptist i11 Beclford the 
e11ior 1·ot111g People e11jo~/ecl a " y111-
posit1111." ,,,itl1 fi,1e ,1clt1lt5 to ,111S\\1e r 
al] tl1e CJl1estio11~ tl1n)· , , isl1ecl to ask 
tl1e1n. a11cl fi\1t• se11iors ,,·110 ,,·ere st1p-
iJO eel to a11s,,1er the c1t1estio11s of tl1e 
ndt1lts. .:.\11otl1er 1111cla)1 e , 1e11i11g tl1e}· 
i11,·ited t,vo of tl1eir 0,,111 college girls 
to pt1t 011 a progra1n. Gr,1ce Ht1tchi-
so11 l1acl 11 1 t graclt1at ed fro111 \\7 e te1,1 
Ba1)ti,t Bil)le College 111 c ~1lifor11ia , 
ancl Loi, Perri11 i~ a stt1cle11t i11 
\ \
7 l1eato11 Cc)llege. Tl1e g irls ga,·e 
cl1alk talk . 
At C:edar H ill Ba1) ti5t tl1e Jt111ic)r 
and . ,-·Jior H i grott?J\ a11cl tl1e Col-
o._.; 
lee:jare gro11p 11~1 ,,e l1~1d c;p ec:ial su1g-
s1Jiratio11 all st1111111er. 011e t1nda y 
(:\
7 eni11g tl1e)1 co11clt1c·tecl ,111 op e11 air 
ser\ ice i11 a park. 
At Et1c:lid- 1otti11gh a1n overni6ht 
retreats see1n to l)e tl1e thu1g. J t111e 
9-10 ,,·,1s t11e ti1n" for th ~ S ~r· ior .. 1n-
bassaclor gro1 1ps t o go t o R ot1nclup 
Lake P ark. H a}·ricles, camp fires 
a11cl S\\ i1nmi11g ,,·ere on the age11cla 
-a11cl bt1sh els of good thi11gs to e~1t! 
rf11 e11 the Colo11is ts l1ad an o,,er-
11igl1t b ·ip ,111cl l1ere is 110\,, Carol 
L e\\·is clescribes it: 
It ,,,as a ft1n lJot111cl day as girls 
,111cl gpicl<:s s t,1rtecl ot1t for an o,•er-
11igl1t a t C~a1np Cherith. Besides 
getti11g loc;t a11cl h ,1,·i11g the car rt1g 
l)egi11 to l)t1r11, th e ricle ot1t \\',ls :Ft111 
for all. Tl1e re,11 bles<;i11g of ,111 o,·er-
11i gh t is tl1e c·,1n1pfire ser\ ice ,,,h ere 
girls a11d guides join in \\'Orsl1ip of 
tl1e IJorcl . The t esti111011ies gi,,e11 \Vere 
l)re,1tl1-taki11g as tl1e c1t1iet e,1eni11g 
st1rrot111clecl tl1e grot1p. After sayi11g 
" goocl11 igl1t" enc h girl settled do,1?11 
for ,1 sl1ort 11ight' s sleep. 
----------
Diel , ·ot1 l1ear \\ l1at tl1e circtts O\V11-
~ 
e r saicl \\1l1e11 tl1e n1a11 ,\·110 \\'US firecl 
ot1t of a ca1111on tl1re,1te11ecl to qt1it? 
"l Oll can't clo that. I 'll 11ever find 
a11othe r rna11 of \ 'Ot1r c·aliber." 
J 
WHO KILLED OUR 
ACT I VITI ES? 
L<.>t's tak(l a r~ \\' ll)(JITI ' 'Jl l ~ a11cl clic.;-
('llSS ,l grc>,, ing prol>lc1n among <)l Jr 
vo11tl1 g ro t1ps, tl1c1 lifeless p,1rties ancl 
gct-tclgetl1ers. ,.fl1e Bible says "Thot1 
sh:11 t 11 c>t kill.,. a11cl yet \Ve h ave 
str,111glc·cl ,tl l tJ1e Ji fe a 11 cl pleast1re of 
C l1 risti ,t11 f ello\\ sl1ip ,, l1ich ,, e sh o11l cl 
. 
e11Joy. 
Lack of p t1rticipcltio11 is the 1najor 
cat1 e of fa ilure i11 ot1r activities! B11t 
,\·l1y don't ,ve pitch i11 ctncl help" 
ome ay, "\'' ell . I don't feel like 
goi11g , a11d everyone else ,vill b e 
there, so no 011e ,vill miss me .. , or, 
" J clo11't like what they pla11, it's too 
'corn),' ". If we d o11' t like tl1e things 
that are plan11ed we h ould do some-
thing abot1t it. 
Ot1r acti,1ities ,1re 11o t , or a t le 2st 
sho11ld 11ot b e , planned by adult lea:::!-
ers, \\1ithin our co11sent. \Vhe11 the 
adult propose an ot1ting, we shou1c1 
tate otrr con\·ictio11s and work out 
som e compron1ise, or other event: 
if ,ve d on ' t like their ideas. 
I11 most groups, outings are ar-
ra11gecl by co1nmittees, \vherefore we 
sho11lcl \ ·oll111teer for a committee and 
b e 011 the i11side of the plan . 
If P\'er)10ne clepenclecl on others, 
11othing ,vould ever be accomplish ed. 
B}' the sarne toke11, one p erso11 should 
not "rt111 tJ1e sh o,,.r." Tl1erefore le t 's 
clo ot1r IJart, both in p lan11i11g and in 
co-operat in~ ,,,ith others' plans, even 
i£ ,\·e ar e11 't e11tht1siastic. 
SPIRITUAL VICTOR I ES 
AT HOME 
on1° )'Ot111g folks seem to think 
the cht1rcl1 at l101ne is clt1ll a11cl tl1at 
tl1e~; ]1,1\·e to go f ,1r a\\'a)' to get a 
bles ing, bt1t the most lastu1g i11 I)ira-
tio11s co111e ,1s ,,·e thro,\' ot1rsel, ·es i·, t. 
t11e ,, orship, stt1cl)·, pra)·er ancl ser,·ice 
acti,,ities of ot1r 0\\•11 ch11rcl1. ome 
of tl1e ) 'Ot111g people at Belle Center 
ha,·e fot111cl that to be trt1e. T,, o 
,, ere rece11tl)' baptizecl i11to the fel-
Jo,,,ship of tl1e ~e,\· R ichland B,1pti t 
( :l1t1rc·l1 ne,1r tl1ere, a11cl otl1er , see-
i11g t11 e co11 ccrcltion of tl1eir O\\ 11 pas-
tor a11cl ,,,ife. Re,·. c:111cl ~frs. R obert 
H t1n1pl1re)'S, ha,·e cle clicated their 
Ii\ e to tl1e Lord for full time ser,·ice 
,\1here\1er H e may lead. 
11ap ot1t of it, so }'OU can s11~p 
into it ancl catch onJ 
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PLEASE, PRETTY 
PLEASE! 
\\"e ca11 't guess ,,,hat yot1r grol1p is 
doing, pl a11ni11g or thi11king about, so 
please ,\:-rite us at the address above, 
It ,,rill help us get out this )'Outl1 page 
a11d put :·our )'Outh group on the 
map! 
CAN YOU READ OUR 
ALPHABETICAL SOUP? 
The Yot111g People at ~1eclina came 
out better than u ual ,,,h en Pastor 
melser announcecl the, , ,,,ol1ld have 
" 
r. progra1n called ccAlphabetical Ollp ." 
The11 the)' ,,,isl1ed the)' hadn't come, 
for tl1e:' ,,:ere quizzed a to the 
mea11ing of such combi11ations a · 
ICCC. ACCC, ~AE, CBA, FBH~1 . 
.t\B\\1E , BC, ICY, NCCC, \ CCC. 
etc. ~1ost of them kne,\1 very fe,v 
of them-11ot eve11 tht1t the ICY stands 
for Ir1ternatio11al Christia11 Youth. 
Young readers of the OTB ( thPrP i 
ar1other abbreviatio11) won't under-
star1d 1nan) of the things said unless 
they do kno,v \\1hat the above co1n-
bi11ations stand for a11d at le~1st some-
thi11g about the orga11izc.1tions them-
sel" es. Ask }'Ot1r pastor to be }'Our 
speaker some u11cla)' 11igl1t a11d from 
a c·l1alk-board explai11 them. Maybe 
~·c>ur pastor, fore\\'ar11ed, \V011't take 
fc)r gra11ted 1 ot1 kno,v them. so he 
,,,cJ11't be tc)o harcl 011 vou? 
,, 
BOOK REVIEWS 
.. CLOUDED GLAS " by Adel Pryor, L 92 
pp., Grand Ra1)1ds Mi ch. 
Tl1is is the story of Ann Watson s 
5truggle in life. Ann, the daughter of a 
criminal, finds herself ir1 <les1)erare need 
-0f a job. Even tl1c)ugl1 sl1e \\'as capable 
of holding a good job, J)eople tL1 rned her 
a\\'ay when they learned tl1at l1er father 
wan jn J>rj:,;on. An11 \Vas ashan1e I <>f \\'hat 
lier fatl er had done, but, 1,cing a born-
eain l1rist1an, }1ad f orgive11 hin1 (>f 
l11s sin. 
Afcer l)ei11g turned a,vay (1()111 :,;cvera l 
1,oss1ble J>laces of en11,Joy1nen t, in dcs-
J)erat1on Ann a1>1>lied for a jol) as ~• 
n1a1d 111 tlie hon1e of a 1'1 r. J~Ieccher. 1oc 
for one 1111nute di Ann drean1 1 h, c 1'11. 
I ]etcher ~ .. as 11one otl1er r han Judge 1· letch-
er tl1e Judge "ho l1ad sent her f acl1e1 
to J; fl Oil 
11 ere 1s a11 air of 111y tery bou t cl1e 
I ol a An11 discover tl1a1 th n1. n in 
I 11s >11 JS 1101 lier r al f 1l1er Ann al o 
(ace J1ear1br k as sl1e f 111ds he, sel 1n 
le.>\ "1th a young 1na11 ,, ho ts g110 t1c 
111r gl1 tl1ese ,r1ai \\e f1nd An11 fa1tl1w 
ul to tl1e J rd nd l e ause of 11 ·r test1 
n1on, .\e t 4 J1er \\Jn these lo,ed on 
c his• All of ti e thing (a11d 111ore) 
J t 111 ke thJS a \ er) llJO) al le 
J 1 } n1 111 b r c 
l 
1i1 
GROUND-BREAKING AT. CUYAHOGA FALLS 
.. . 
,. . 
. ,' (~. ·.. . . . 
&;Jt>;~.;,;,.~ ,.. . ~.. . . . ' 
• 
• 
. . .. 
• 
I- N Ell' BUILDING SITE ~F ' ' 
GRAHAM ROAD , 
STCH -
500 .SEATING CAPACITY 
&round Breaki.na Aua.6.1961··11 , 
L~.~s .c.;,·eNNrN~ ·PASTOR• : '. ~-
• • • 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Left co right they are· E. B. uchcrland, chairman of the Bu1ld1ng Committee and 
of the Board of D eacons: Pastor B. C. Jennings wielding the shovel, Emmett \X' olfe. 
mayor of Cuyahoga Falls, and Grover chuman, president of the ciry cou ncil of tO\\. 
Ohio. 
The second shovel of dirt v:.1as turned by the chairman of the Board of Trustee , Ir. 
Olin Rodgers. That there v.1ere happy anticipations of that da)7 in 1962 ,,·hen the ne'\\' 
chur(h edifice will be complete, need not be said. The pre enc bu1l<l1ng.s are ,, holly 
inadequate for the 300 plus that no,v attend the Graham Road Baptist Churlh 
The building will be 60 by 120 feet. "1th an entrance porch 8 by l C) The lo,,er floor 
will not be a basement, but v.1ill have many large ,, 1ndO\\ s. It ,v1ll ha\'e four a embl) 
areas that \v1ll divide into class roorns for the ce1ching period ,, 1tl1 ,,ooJen fold1n~ 
doors. There "" ill be a complete kitthcn \\ 1th an adJ01n1ng ,,ork area tor ser\ 1n,g, n1any 
small class rooms, three !>e1)arate to1l~t roon1~. a11d a undi1y sLhool of t1ce Tre r11ain 
floor v.111 have an auditorium searing ,1()(), and c,, o (lass roon1s or~tning 1nro 1c ,vhi h 
\\ 111 seac 50 e-ach. The thoir "tll seat 36. 1~here ,, 111 al o be .t largt r,.1 tL>r " -..cu ly. an 
elevated l)apti5try, and ,t econd floc)r nurse,, ,, 1th sep.11.1re toilet .tnd ,,.1-,l1roon1. 'J"he 
1oot ,v1ll be built \\tth rcd\,ood planking c>,t·r lan1in.1rtd .1rll1e\ 
\X'hilc chc building is valued ar ""l25,00(). n1u ch of tl1e \\()rk .1n I 1 l.inning an l 
sJrerv1sior1 ,,·i ll be done by the on.~1ega tit1n , cl1us cu tting do,,·n on ex1 n~ '". 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
thorough training 
OFFERS - ------- for Christian Service 
.. 'J hrtc )'e,1r ,1 adu ce e1r1inury 
• l)1 ble Colle£e - ,,,j cl1 n ;Jen<."'ral ourse 
J)lus crong 1111nor f c r 
1\l 1s ionctries 
( h 1 i c i,u1 I• du a c 1 on I 1 r to r ~ 
! lu ic I lre<.tor 
J>a cors ])re en11nary ,, ork 
,, o ):' ea1 r 1 n' e Cc u se 
hurc h re·or) C 1urse 
( h I r1 n ~ ~ r C t r e 
01ch >tic S h I rl, 13 1pc1 t1 
l < c 1ceJ 1n l e,1t t1ful rand Il 11d 
I or Jnforn1 c1on ,, rite 
( h t nc rt l 
l 1tl11.g (1 
APTIST HEO OGICAL SEMI ARY 
8 11 Ne I t t, y St., S. : . , Grat cl R pid 6, MichJgan 
OUR FELL WSHIP 
l R, l 13 l l 1, 1 t\ l ()O,\l\.l 
~ .\ t r J l , g.1r llcl klc\' t (.Jk ha, , .h .• \ -
ta 11 Jul, ti,d "(). 1~11<.~ t, r,t l>t thee ~un-
d. , ,, t, f lktll l l1 the tdtto r .\nd tllC 
nc t b, l t ,h. n \Xfill.trd ~t .trl)rou~l1 c, 
r.11 ,f cur ht· .. he h.1v( rcc,rc.:d n1io1~ter, 
,,h fill rh l l 1 it in the J ,l tt) C .1 l" ente 
u ,v l, ,, c \it l \.l1n ,, 110 .1re ,, 1ll1ng t () 
.. d{ lk r t , ,, c ,n chi~ ''·') le 1 .1 good 
id .l. 1he '' "rk an ~lt l1t)nald 1 progre -
1ng ,, ell t1n"ler 1>.1.. tor BeLkle) 
;R \l l~ B .\PTl ... 1,. R k} River 
P.1~c" r H erbert -. \X ebber 1 preaching 
tt1 · un1n1t·r o n The o pel and urg ing 
1 ~ reople to bring out unsaved friend . 
... re'-1al re, 1, al er, 1(e · "111 be held the 
1 ·c h..ilf o f "'eptember, ,, 1th Dr. Earl G 
l-;r1ft1th ot \\ ' 1n to n- "alem. 1 ., as 
rl1e e, .1ngel1st. 
T l1e n1en o f the chu rch 
ha, ·e renoYated the church 
bui ldi ng and p u t 1n a sru dy 
to r the pasto r. oon after-
,,,ards ro o you ng ladies came 
to this study seeking salva-
tion and "''ere leJ to che 
Lord un1mer attendance has 
been good. espe( 1ally so a t 
night and 10 the n11d-v;eek 
... 
ser, tle 
~fR PHIL \X' ARD TO 
\X.RITE BO OK 
~!rs. P hil W ard . Rt. 1. 
1'fa s1llon. O hio, 1s p lanning 
to "rite a book abou t her 
husband. ,, ho began his adu lt 
life as a gangs:er. "as convert-
ed. and spent some 30 years as 
an e, angeltst. I f a ny one 
has some 1nterest1ng facr about 
his lite before o r after his 
con\"ers1on or o n results of 
his min istry they " 'ould like 
co share '\\'1th her. they are 
llll11 1! ll1\P1·1 ~,. l3edford 
\ ' .1 .1tic>n ,tht)()l \VtclS held Aug. 2 1-~ l . 
·1·c> tan1t1 l,1tc: attendance ,\ pre-enro llment 
t.111111~11gn ,v.1s 11ut on to ,get tl1e cl1ildren 
lined UJ 11otl1cr ''tl1fferenc'' thing 1s 
no te<.l 1n the bulletins. The August com-
n1u n ao n service \Va hel<l on W dncsday 
nigl1t, Aug. :; . 
[ RI HLA D BAPTI T, Belle Center 
Pa to r R obert Humphreys reports a f 1ne 
V. B. . that averaged ' 0 pupils and 12 
,vorkers. Four ,vere recently baptized in 
the pool of the First Regular Baptist 
Church of Bellefontaine. One \\'as 7 3 
years of age and another 64. The o ther 
tw o \\-'ere young people. A building fund 
has been started to provide for more 
unday school rooms. 
The Cubbison Family 
Sc1)tcml>cr, 196 l 
- - -
on ics two side almost all the special 
1nu51c ang and played at the ARB " 
meeting~ at Winona Lake. If you sat 
way back there, it ,vill be even better 
on that record, and you can hear it 
again and again! Price, for one inclu,ling 
postage is S 3 .20 1n Jots of 5 or more .S 3 
each. Order fro m Rev G C. Rice, Box 
3 3, 2 16 N Main, Colon, Mtch. 
By the way, we will repeat the an-
nouncement about the Zinn record that 
can be gotten from Cedarville College 
for 2 9 8, plus postage. 
OHIO AMERICAN COUNCIL OF 
CHRI TIAN CHURCHE 
The annual meeting will be held Sept. 
18- 19 at the Blessed Hope Baptist Church 
at pringf ield, 315 Kensington Place, 
South. This 1s in the north 
end of town, however, just 
off Highway 68. We under-
stand Dr. Ketcham will speak. 
WHEELERSBURG MIS-
SIO ARY BAPTIST 
Pastor Martin Ho l m e s 
preached Aug. 24 , 2 5 and 26 
in special services at the 
Midland Baptist Church at 
Franklin Furnace, 0 hio. This 
is a new church pastored by 
a for mer member of the 
Wheelersburg church, Brother 
Bolt. We notice another item 
that should be copied by 
many other churches. They 
vo ted to raise their m onthly 
giving to Cedarville College 
from SlO to S2 5. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles 
] uly 29th the Sunday 
requested to "-·r i te her This Last m onth v.1e reported the call of Brother Gilbert Cubbison 
School picnic was held at a 
large pavilion at Packard Park 
in Warren. The church bus 
helped to get folks there. Aug. 
18 th the Christian Service 
Brigade and the men of the 
church went for an overnight 
outing at Caroma Ranch near 
Greene, Ohio. In a more 
spiritual vein, we notice that 
the young people still take 
charge of a service once a 
m onth at the Warren Rescue 
Miss:on-Aug. 9th being the 
last date. 
summer she has spent much to che New Harmony Baptist Church . ow we are so glad to 
c1me 10 \ 7acat1on Bible chool have this family picture and the following facts of his life. Pastor 
an d camp work and has been Cubbison was born at Bluebelle, Ohio in 1927, but spent most of 
at Gitche G u rnee B:ble Camp h is early life at Derwent, where he graduated from high school 
in 11ich1gan in 1945 . He was saved in 195 5 and united with the econd Baptist 
LA TE T WORD FR01-f Church of Cambridge. There he received a call to the ministry 
CA1-fP PA T1'.f0 in '5 7 and enrolled in the M oody Correspondence Course. 
D irector Elton C. H ukill He gained his experince under the guidance of Pastor Mar-
reports that u p throegh Aug. shall Harper, and served as teacher, deacon and superintendent, 
19. more tha n -- o have made and ministered in rest homes and supplied in the churches of the 
prof ess1on of salvation a nd Moriah A ssocia tion . He also attended classes under Pasto r L. C . 
many m ore have gone fo r- Thompson ac Zanesville. 
\\"ard for dedication . He says, " It has been 
v:onderful to h ave such good coopera tio n 
from staff and counsello rs fo r a strong 
sp1rirual p rogram . The sports programs 
has been equally "''ell presented . The fruits 
of camp have been the resu lt of earnest 
prayer. 
GRACE BAPTIST , Troy 
Pasto r E. ] . Virgint "-·r ites that the 
chu r(h has taken on partial support for 
v..•o m ore missionary couples: Rev. and 
!\!rs. R . Brennen of the Clevela nd He-
b rev.' l\f1ss1on for v:or k 1n Brazil , a nd 
Rev. and 1 frs George ~f ye:s of the Fellow-
ship o f Baptists fo r H ome M 1ss1ons, who 
~re Vlork ing 1n Co lumbus, Ohio. 
FIR T BAPTI T , 1 i edina 
Pasro r R. Kenneth Smelser reports cha t 
rhe church broke ground fo r rhe new 
addj tion Aug . 13th. Also that again this 
se mmer the e'\'ening services are being 
held in the _Fark of the c1ry square. 
A Bible class was started at Quaker 
City in 1959 and it was organized into 
a church in August of 1960. He had ac-
cepted a call the previous spring co Barry·s 
Ridge Baptist Church near Caldwell, but 
resigned that fall to pastor the Quaker 
Ciry church. He will continue that work 
and also be a pastor of the New Harmony 
Baptist Church. The Quaker City congre-
gation will soon m ove into a building 
they have bought at Salesville. Up until his 
call to New Harmony he had worked as 
manager of the M-K Grocery in Caldwell 
for three years. N ow he has resigned that 
work to devote full time to the ministry. 
May the Lord richly bless him in that 
~tep of faith. 
PECIAL 1'-1U IC AT WINONA 
LAKE RECORDED 
A 1? " record 3 3 1 3 LP has recorded 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie 
Last month we mentioned that former 
pastor, Dr. . F. Logsdon, would preach 
July 30th. ow we learn that at the 
time he was preaching all that week at 
the Lake Erie Bible Conference some six 
miles west of Erie as well as at the church. 
Those who remember his messages at our 
associational meetings 20 or more years 
ago could wish they had been there. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Wauseon 
Pastor Warren ] a cobs reports that they 
had 8 ] uniors that went to Camp Patmos 
in July, and 3 Seniors and 7 Junior-Highs 
in two different weeks in August. July 
23rd Miss Eunice Stowell spoke words of 
farewell as she prepared to return to 
France under Baptist Mid-Missio ns. he 
had previously been the speaker for the 
Women's Missionary Union. July 31st the 
men's brotherhood enjoyed a film on ful-
filled prophecy called the Withe:-ed Reed. 
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.EM11ANUEL BAPTI T, Akron 
At the annual business meeting it was 
voted to adopt a building program that 
v.-·ill eventually cost $50,000, but to begin 
vvich an educational unit for half that 
amount. It is hoped that enough can be 
raised so that with a loan that first unit 
can be started before winter. 
CALVARY BAPTI T, Xenia 
That is the new name for the church 
which used to be called Xenia Bible 
Church ( Regular Baptise ) . Pasto r Lauren 
chenck and his people feel that this 
name is both shorter and better, and we 
certainly agree. A Baptist church should 
not hesitate to put the name Baptise right 
10 the main title. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Ashland, APPLIE 
At a congregational meeting held Aug. 3 
it was decided co make application for 
fellowship v.-irh the Ohio Assoc1at1on of 
Regular Baptise Churches. This young 
,church chat was approved by a council 
:as a duly organized Baptist ch urch only 
:a month before, has done something else: 
:all its ten church families have subscribed 
for the Oh10 Independent Baptist! We 
congratulate Pastor Durtsche and his peo-
ple. We wish more churches would do 
the same and gee the magazine at the 
bargain rare of S 1.50 a year. We ,vould 
afford to put 1t out for tha t if all our 
churches did 1t. 
BIBLE MIS IO BAPTIST, Otsego 
A blessed time was enJoyed recently 
when the Quintet from the Baptise The-
ological eminary at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
presented a program of music. Another 
big thing was the shov.,1ng of the film, 
Operation Abolition, at the Otsego Grade 
5chool July 24th. Approximately 150 
a trended 
The Daily Vacation Bible chool was a 
real success July 24 through Aug. L! th. The 
enrolment reached 78. A fine program was 
presented the closing day. 
EDAR H1LL BAPTIST, leveland 
A J\fedical J\1issions N 1ghr \Vas held 
June 2 Sch. Many doctors and t)harma-
ceutJcal men v:ere invited ro l,e guescs 
at the eve11ing service. 1·hese men have 
been rc.-s1,011s1ble for che sending <)f 1nedi-
cal san1ples for rnissions through the 
cl1urch for tl1e pa.st cen years. Follo\vi ng 
the serv1ce a ~o ial hc)ur \\'a.s e11jc1yed 
and cv. o 01cdical 1l1i~sionaries, Dr. Jon 
:oucl1 and Dr. J. 1. l)iller r,rese11ced 
1>1aures of th ·1r 1nedical \\'Ork in Africa. 
A11otl1c;:r m1ss1011 r y OJ>J>Orcu 01 l y an1e 
July 16 nd 2:,, v. h ·n a Davis I~u nd ,, as 
ra1 ed to enal,Je l)alc: nd Bea l)a\ is to 
recurn to Al sk , v.l1cre they Jll n to l,cg1n 
nev. v. ork 111 Anchorag~ he goal ,-.. .. as 
s t for 3 ,000. 
J\1AllA lA JiA BAJ'1'"J 1'", 1>r1ngf1eld 
I' scor A r1Jiu1 liouk se, \ e a a1n1> 1>a -
t r Jul) I Aug l rl1e Jnd1 na Child 
R HE 
Evangelism Fellowship Camp at Bear Lake, 
in northern Indiana. 
EMMANUEL BAPTI T, Toledo 
Af rer several months at the Elmhurst 
School, the church moved into its new 
building the first unday of August. They 
hope to have the dedication Sepe. 17th., 
and so next m onth we may be able to 
tell the story of the fine building that 
has been erected at 4207 Laskey R oad. 
The four room house that was on the 
property when they bought it h as served 
as church office si nce they were compelled 
co give up their old building to the egro 
congregation that purchased it. It will 
now be used fo r a home for the assistant 
pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. T. 
Wesley Bliss. Pastor L. George Hunt has 
been improving to the point where it is 
h oped he can soon have a n opera tion , 
after which 1t is hoped that recovery will 
be rapid. Dr. R . T. Ketcham will preach 
there epc. 17th. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS UP 
A BIT 
We gained 8 over our losses and 
came back to 1515, but we still have 
200 to go to catch up with v..hat we had 
18 months ago, before the drop began. 
We are O G LAD FOR RE TART , 
even if we wish people w ould believe 
that final notice and gee their rene\,•als 
in before the dead line. 1'.,frs. Kautz 
has to send her orders to the printer 
the f irsc day of eaLh month without 
any ifs or ands, and we cannot afford 
to give subscribers more than one extra 
copy w1th the hope they will renev. 
The three notices cost us 9c postage 
plus the cost of the cards, 1t costs us 
2c to have the name taken ou t ot the 
list, and 5t to have 1c pur back on, 
or a coral of l 6c I We could save 1 ,c 
and a lor of trouble 1£ folks \\OUlt{ 
renew after rhe first advanc.e nottle 
LFT' ALL PUT O A 
J· ALL C A lvl PA I(; 
If cve1) thurch \\OulJ 4ll){)oinr 41 
s 1b~c.ri1)tion captain and .she J')J... fc}r 
rhrct.- or 1nore hel1,ers, and the l)l5t<}r 
l)ush and i:cl J 1 \\'C cot'ld ea\tl\ be 
back to 170() by annual n1ec r,n5 c1n1e. 
1"}•ere i nc> ti111e co lo e! l) ) it nO\\' 
and !';t.1rc next t: nday! 
ARE IN 
NEW ARK 111 IO 
We are g lad to learn that rhe work at 
ewark did nor die when ~fissionary James 
paulding was transferred ro Minneso ta. 
Jimmy L. m irh from Granville has been 
helping there, and he writes that they 
have 25 to 30 in attendance, with 15 adults 
qualified for church membership. The ed-
itor will be there ept. 17 th and discuss the 
matter of oganiza tion . Pray with us that 
they m ay have the faith to take this step. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTI T, Cle,,eland 
H ome Coming uoday was held July 9th 
with good crowds, including some 3 5 
visitors. Pastor Roy Clark preached on 
rhe subject, Bethlehem-Past, Present and 
Furore. Mimeographed copies were made 
for chose who wished to remember the 
sermon. 
MORE AMMU !TIO FOR THAT 
CIGARETIE ERMO 
According to Dr. Linus Paulding, obel 
Prize \"\ inner in science, every cigarette 
you smoke cuts 14. * minutes from your 
life span. On an average smoking cut 
life expectancy b, fou r years. A rerson 
who mokes a pack a day from age t'-' enr, 
on cues his !if e short by eight 1 ears. o 
smoking 1s only a respectable "av of 
comm1tt1ng slow suicide! 
l;AITH BAPTI T, Green, 1lle 
An outdoor baptismal service \'\'a helJ 
recently on a nearby farm. The first \'\eek 
of August Pasto r and f rs Green \\ orkeJ 
ar rhe Boys' Camp at Cedar Lake, Ind 
They then ,,·enc co "acac1o n i o the East 
\\ 1th their people, and the 1 ;ch he preach-
ed 1 n his fatber' pulpit 1n \\' est EndtLOrt, 
1 Y. 
BAPTI ~T C.HRI ' TIA DA\ '( H()OL 
A ( hri5ttao D,1) 'c.hool bLg,1n epr. 
-, ch at rbe ( e<.lar Hill Baprisr Churl h 1n 
( le\elJnJ It 1, being s1..,onsored h) about 
a Jozen Regular .1 nd 1 nJependenr R.1 p-
r, st tl1urthe 1n che .1rea lt ,, ill have .1 
kindergarten c la~!) and che f 1 r t \t\. ~ralit' 
1~1 R, f BA P 1·1 ~, .... Bru n.s,\ itl 
~Ir, \ 1 irg111i.l l \"()n rt rc.>rl~ th.it cht:y 
had .1 \\<>nde1 rul \ .1 .1t1un lliblt "l h >ol 
July 1 l Ul.! l l, ,, 1th 20() tn." 1.1t:1.t .tnll 
an .t\tfJ!'t'. acctn"l.tn<.e of 1 ,, \\tth - -() 
c>u c to1 tht tlt}~111g {)rogran1. 'rhret thild-
re11 \VOn a r1"lt Ln an .1ir1 lane t>r bri11g-
i ng r he n1r>~c t hi Ill ren. ·11 t ri !t \\ a.s Io-
n 1ce<l b} one of che n1en 1 ... 11 the hurl h. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
J ollll 1~. Du11ki1L, Th.D., Pre~ide11t 
THREE YEAR BAC~iELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN T~iEOLOGY 
T~tRE YEAR BACHELOR OF DI INITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
TtiREE YEAR BACtiEl OR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN J WISH MIS IONS 
fOUR YEAR BACI-IELOR OF ARTS D GREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growi11g graduate scJ,ool of Bapti t p r ua 1011 
in u11ny l1fon1ia 
Addr all OTT spo,1den e to 
lo n eles I a1,t1 c oil ge, e,, l1all Jl1f orn1 
.. cl 
K , 1 \ l l \\ , 
( 0 Iii It. C, I •, t) ) 
li l 14 \I L 1: \~ll '\ (ll· \t \r'l .. f• 1111 .. 
l 14. .. 1rr 1 l·z 11. '7,, l u L,,,111 I ubl . 
1--lc.u • rt'l~ R.11,1 I~ \t t h. 
1 h1 , l k illec~ ,, th 111,1n y thrilling 
,,th .. a .,rr t. cl1r render ,llt)ll~ 
• qter(; , t a 111 o nL .1d, l ntu rt 
111 r 1nt l 1g tl1. 11 tl1e otht..r . 1 ht.> H.,11 
f.tr111l htt, ,, l'""·~ the ,. .ti <.'\. 1Ct c,t (' hr1, 
t1. 11 "t u ther \L , J ,kc ,ll !.11111l1l, Bl)b 
r< tl1 ,· • rH.l l .1 1ny h.1,1 thei r {)fl)hlen,,, 
but t',\., f.t d the n1 tO!-!tthc r '\ ou ,,1ll 
t1nd l" 11n, g, ,, n~ 1<)111 tc)ddler to 
.. 
tt , ~, l v .1, - 11t' '' cl1r1ll .• 1nd ( rL Ls . 
J) l 'l 1 \ t te \L 1 .1 r1<..l1 l1Lr1t.1ge ot o r11 -
• 
11100 1,l !-1 0 1. ( h 1 t1dn le), e tro rn ht -
l ar ' t liL lt: .trnt·,3 h l)\\ to f.1Le ditf 1culc1es 
1n , , c1,, 1 l1 tt , b'-)'' to sh.1re h1 ble 1ng 
,, ;th ">t 1t• thr<..)t g}1 the rich heritage of 
.. . 
, , p.1 ent~ 
It , ,1u t:n1ov reading about nianv varied 
... . 
t~\.l'e r1t nee~ -tht·n , o u ,,·ill t1nd then1 1n 
c 1t. r, ~"'lt ~1l famil} life of Bob. D orothy 
. lnll D.100, Hall Their hearc-warm1ng, 
dL),, n-ro-c-..1rch ph1lo·ophy o f life '\\'ill be-
o n1~ p41rt ot ) our O\"\ o . 
. r\ l cbe n1~1n, , ar1ed experiences and 
rr<)blen1 ren11 nJ u o nce again that there 
, no problem coo n1all-or coo greac-
to place at the feet of our Lord, His 
grace 1 all suff 1t1enc. 
Re, 1e" ed b} \'X' orth au er, 
11 t. \ 7 er no n 
THE PO T~1A OF PAT110 , by G. A . 
H ad Jianco n1ou. 149 pp., 2. 50 Zen-
der, an . 
Th1 ,,·ork deal!) ,, 1th the "letters to 
the se\ en churches of A sia." D r. H ar-
J1anco n1ou reconstructs the circumstances 
a nd a tmosphere char v.·ere the possession 
o t each ch urch . Each church receives a 
t\\ o-fo ld creacment- the Lord's knowledge 
and the overcomer 's hope. In this fashion 
r,, o ch apters are deYo ted co each church . 
The tud ) 1s no t \'erse by \'erse but selec-
t , e. H ence there are several v. arni ngs of 
p romises ~ h1 ch have escaped the author 's 
t rearmen t, no r a bly R e\ . 3. 10. 
The seven cherches are not con sidereJ 
.... c; a p art o f any scheme of prophetic 
ch urch histo ry. bur a re taken individually 
a nd as rep resenta tive o f the virtues and 
faults of m any ( hurches at any given 
n1omenr do,,•n through the centuries. 
D r H adj ianto n 10;..i s book represents a 
rare bal ance o f rhoroL g h s(holarshi p, de-
votio nal incisi\'eness an e, a ngel1st1c fer-
vnr I r 1s im pregna te3 "ith a ":ealch of 
f reshcess tha t bea rs no trace of triteness. 
I he1rtil\ endorse th is book 2s a <l1st1ncc1ve 
aJd1c1o n co rhe l ibrary o f anJ pastor o r 
layman "'ho rs inte~esced in a greater 
understandi ng of R e\·ela t1 o n . 
Re, ie"·e<l by Louis C. T ulga, ·w/ e ll ing ron 
T HE 1'f: .. TI TER n-fJ 1()1 by C. E. 
Cclron, -5. )0. Z on.:!ervan Publ. H ouse, 
Grand Rap:ds. 1 11c.h. 
This \\'Ork on p~scoral theo]og) is <l 1Y1d -
ed into tive sect1vns: The ~f.n !ste:- a nd 
H is Lord: T he l\f i nisrer and H is \-X' ork . 
The 1 f 'n:s:e: and H s P reaching , The 
i\f inis~er and H is )Ciery: 2n j The 11in1s· 
rer and His Pers0na.1 Life 
Fe,v \\7ricinc!s )n Past ra l Ethics deal , as 
does this one. \\ irh a call to the m1n1stry. 
Pre-achjng is nor a p rotess1o n- ic IS a 
divine constraining C( !ton sees the neces-
~ 
siry of a call if a m a n IS co s_ cceeJ 10 
preaching, bu r recognizes tha t G od calls 
diffcren · men in various v.'ays. Coming 
cCont,n1,ed on paµe 14' 
JULY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
c.111 r ~ ·, C) c· \ \11> J>1\ ~r\1C>S 
}/ 11 "t l~ ,l J)lt\l l ;,1l li1)t>lis ...... . ... . ........................... $ 
l~l·tl1lt•l1e111 1~ ,lI)ll'.,t C 'le, ('Jt111<l .. . .. . .... ....... . .. . .. . ..... . ... . 
( ,11, ,11, l~,11)tt\ l S ,1 lt·111 ..... .. .... . ................. . ........ . 
\ (ll" l 11 1{(>\ ,ll t () ll 13,l])l l \ t . • •....•. . .•......... . ......... . ....•.• 
l /11\ l ]J .. 111 ti \ l ~l)<'lll't' r ..... . .. . .. . .. .. ...... .. ......... . ..... . 
Sl1,11<l11 l~a1)tt~l ' l 1t1ro11, J>tt. . . . . .............. . .............. . . 
I•.,1r~t 13<11)ti~t -El) r 1c1 . . . . ...... .. . . ................ .. ....•.... 
( "~11, ,11 , l~ ,l t)t1s t- 13ellcf<>11 l ,1i11t~ . .. . ... . .. . . ........ .. . . .. ...... . 
l)c11ficlcl Jc t. l~aplist- l .,orai11 .............. . ... ... .... ... ...... . 
ortl1f iclcl 13a1)tisl ..... ....... . . .. . . .. . . .... .... ... .......... . 
I111111n11t1el B,11)ti t- rca11t1111 .. .. .. . ..... .. ......... . .. . ........ . 
li11lo11,ille Ba1) tisl- .. ol . ..... ........ .............. . ... . ... . . . 
},ir ·t B~11)tist- ~1cDonalcl .. . . . ......................... . ... .. . . 
.ecl~lr llill Bapti t - lc\1el,111cl . . ....... . ....... . ............. .. . 
Ble ed H ope B,1pti t - pri11gfi e1c1 .... .. ........ .. . .. ....... .... . 
Tri11ity Bap ti t-Lorai11 ................................. . . . ... . 
Berea B tl pti t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ \
7hippl ve. Bapti t- a11to11 ....... . ........ .. ..... .. ..... ... . 
~1emorial Bapti t - olt1mbt1s ... ... .... . .... .... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 
~orth Olm ted Baptist .. . .... ........ ...... ...... ...... . .. ... . 
I 5.()0 
5. (}() 
3.{)() 
l0 .00 
72.75 
.5 ()() 
t16 6~) 
5.00 
1().00 
IO OCJ 
10 00 
8.50 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
2,5.00 
42.77 
To ta 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 318. 71 
GIFT TO 1~HE HOME FOR THE AGED 
First Baptist-Spencer .. . .. . .. .. . .. ....... . . .. .. .............. $ 72. 75 
N' e\, H ar1nony Baptist-Caldwell , 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
~Torthfield Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist-Cle\reland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Tri11ity Baptist- Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Fir t Bapti t - pe11cer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.59 
Cal,,ra ry Bapti t-Cle,,ela11d . ..... .. .. .. . ...... . .... ... .. . . ....... 10.00 
Tot~1l ...... . ......... ..................... . ..... .. ... . . $187.34 
·--------------------------------------------------------------=---~ 
BAPTIST BIBLE SE1\1INARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S . Graduates Are Serving 
W itli Distinction at 
Home and on tlie Missio1i Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offe rs. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO DR. 
ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
Th B. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
• 
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Pateros Place of Ducks Sizal, Philipp in es 
By Stanley ~1. Holm an, ~Ii sionary u11der 
Association of Bapti t for \,1or]cl Ev·nngeli m 
''B-"~-L-lT-T ... Bi11ili B-A-L-U-T 
. . . Along about eleve11 at night 
in :\f anila the , ·oice of the balut 
,
1endor rises abO\'e the di11 of the 
"Jeepne:·" traffic over on Taft A,1e. 
It stirs the hunger of tho e \\·ho de-
sire a late e\ 1enii1g "s11ack" of this 
peculiar Filipino delicac)r ( boiled 
unhatched ducks ) before retiring. 
Almost e \1erv tune ,,,e heard the 
~ 
balut , ·endors ,~t7e ,vere remi11ded of 
our friends in Pateros ~ ,ho t1re noted 
for raising "b alut." It is one of a 
dozen to,,•ns ,,,ithin e~1 y· reach of 
~Ianila, near to Lagt111a de Bay and 
the ne\,1 Baptist Bible emi11ary a11d 
Institute campus. By late J tine t11e 
Practical ,,1 ork teams from the Bible 
school ope11ed the "ce11ters" that ,,1ere 
closed during the summer. 
The bt1rden for tl1e people of 
Pateros \\ as placed 011 our h earts 
,,1he11~ after the invitation and re-
c1uest for help of Pastor Cometa, ,,1e 
, isited tl1e to,,111 ( popt1latio11 o,·e1 
1.5.000 ) dt1ri11g tl1e earl)· part of tl1is 
past term. From that ti1ne 011 ,ve 
sl1arecl in tl1e mi11istry of ,vi11ni11g 
tl1e Jost of Pateros ,,1ith Pastor Cometa 
a11cl tl1e B.B. . team. Tl1e 0111)' tin1e 
a11,1 of tis c:ot1lcl go there ,, as 011 
11~1cla\1 S. This is tl1c 0111} gosp el 
• 
testi1no11\' i11 Patcr<)S. 
• 
'"I,}1 · 1n,1i11 "c 11ter " i~ ,1 clt1<:k sl1c<l 
l)clrel )' large 11011gl1 tc1 \ en t fif t) l)ec>-
1)1 ~ 0 11 tl1e crt1cle l)e11c l1 e~ ' f}1 e 
0\\'11 :)r is , r ,tirecl f,1r1ner a11cl i\ S} 111 -
J)a tl1 )lie t c> tl1 7os1) )1 a11cl 011r ,,,01 'k 
tl1 )re. JI ,~1t1s f <> r111 >rl )' a 111f>n1 l>e1 
of a pr -,,,ar l)rr, testa11l c l1t11(·l1 tl1a l 
l1a 11 ,,er 1,e 11 rel)t1ilt. 
J:;,i, e a<l 1lt s gi,;) ii1tlica ticJ11 <) f tl1r·ir 
fai l] i 11 tl1 l_jo r(l . 1\t ]e(tst tl1r ~> <>r 
f 11r o tl1 :)rs a t t )11cl r ~g1Jlarl )'· Sc~\'( ra l 
c11ildr 11 ] , ,, I) '.l11 :,a,, cl. L <>111c· 
l) Ji , rs ,, r i11 a fc1 taJ J)l, 11 > c·rrt. 11 
]ast \ )a1. 
• 
] oze11 c,1 J)PCJJ1le ]1a, < 1)< <~11 <·011-
tac·ted a1 d } a, r< c i, cl gos11 :1) trac·ts. 
,, 0111a11 J)l1ar111a ist ]1,1s 11 ')111 cl I) ' 
. '' l ,, · ]1 I)l ·0 , 1r, 11g111g • 11 t":)r 11 a 1 < 1 , c t . 
fo1111 r ) " I ( ,, 01 kt r ]las ,1r-
1a11ged fo1 :1 ' c .. 11t r" 11< , r 1 i J)la •t 
"rad ]1,1 i11 l1od11 · d 11 to s , t t°& 1 
s fJ 11Jatl1iz ~1 . ]71 J 111 r1 t 1) ,, '" r 
111 Jt ,,. itl1 i1idiff r,)1 J11 , 1 i{li(•,1lc.) a11<] 
0111rti111< u t1 igl1t OJJJ10sit i<J11. '] .. l1is 
(Jl)J C) i t i<)J1 )1 l J e11 Sl )) t] , ]j} J t]l 
\\ 1t~1J1oldi11g of (' Jl lai11 1ll< i11gsu 
t]1 l1ui 11 , t li1ri l Jll,1 t i111 if t]1 
Jl,tf11t ,Ila,, tlici1 ·l1ild1 11 to ,t l -
t 11d • 
S<lid '\ \ )1 do11>t , <Jt1 
im1t 11d t o rJ }l J 
hon1s ,,,}1ich the "Team" had been 
si11ging in the Carryall a '"'e dro\·e 
to Pateros gave the ans,,1er, "for tl1ere 
is 0 1 E Goel, t1nd 011e Mediator be-
t\vee11 God ai1d me11, and ma11 Christ 
J esu " ( I Timothy 2 : 5 ) . 
,, . ~ " . . 
• 
• 
-. . 
. . 
do h~l ve a mall go p el \\:itne s. Per-
haps the greate t 11eed right no,v is 
for evangelist to hold large te11t cam-
paig11s in tl1e e t0\\'11 to f ollo,, , 11p 
tl1e co11tact that have been macle a11cl 
es tabli h cht1rche . A churche are 
established the B.B. . is trai11ing pa -
tor to fill the pt1lpits . 
... 
1 
\\7 e seldom l1ear any , 1oice at 11ight 
here i11 l\ ortl1 Ada111 , 11ich1gn11, a11cl 
the sou11c1 of bircl dt1ring the c1a1 -
time is qt1iet con1parecl to tl1e dit1 
of Tclft ve11t1e traffic. \ \ ' e do11't 
really· 1011g to l1ear tl1e baltit \ er1clor 
of ~1a11il,1, bt1t ,,·he11 ,, e do it \\ ill 
mea11 \Ve are l)ack i11 the place \\ l1ere 
ocl l1a · callecl t1 to . erve. Tl1e Lorcl 
e11ablii1g, tl1c1t rett1111 to ~Ia11il~1 ,, ill 
take place i11 --~l)ril, 1962. 
Stanley Holman & family 
\\'HAT 
\ Vl1at ca11 I gi\ e Hin1 , 
Poor cl I a1n? 
If I ,, ere a l1e1J l1erd 
I ,, ot1lcl br111g a la111b~ 
If I ,, ere a ,, i ,e 111l111 
I ,,,ot1ld clo n1}' part. 
P c1teros i i11 bel\v e11 tl1e tO\\TJ1S 
of Pasig, \\'ith O\'er 50,000 p eople . a11cl 
Tagt1ig \\'ith O\'er ,000, a11cl their 
})orders joi11 togetl1er. Fot1r 111iles 
a,,:ay fro111 P c1sig is ~I nriki11a ,,itl1 
o,·er 7.5,000. Tl1e B.B. . is lc>c:,1tecl 
rigl1t i11 tl1e miclclle of tl1e J1igl1ly 
po1Jt1l,1tcd ( 900 ,0()0 ) Pro\ i11c.:e <>f 
Riz,11. Tl1rot1gl1 tl1e pra(·tical ,, orJ.. 
of tl1e c:11ooi, ,111d tl1e 1)art-l1111e 111i11-
1str\ of tl1e Bil)le c·l1ool f,tct1l l \ a11(l 
Yet ,vhat ca11 I g1\ e H i111? 
I,11 g1,·e Hun n1, l1eart . 
~ ~ 
oll1er 111i~~ ic)11,1ric~, ~0111e of t11c' to,, 11<; - Cl1ri ·0,111~1 RO\'ietti 
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I K RI\ II \,~ 
c • It I , f ,-o l {)d l ... ) 
t tll t t f • • ll. he ,ul, r1l .., t( cl1c 
, ,, tll. t at , j t, II . 111.10 t\.> I re,1ch. 
h , 111 ~.\ll n'l l 1 ,, 11 ,, all le htlJ c-d 
,, h n h I r ach 
ln (1111 tcr tl1rc l1c la t l ri11li1 Ir~ t" 
t ti '\: ,, h1lc ,, at1r1!! or a11 inica.tl h,tr . 
1-1 I ,t tl1 , 1 ,, tl, t " 11 rn1.l c 1eritn -
c.: f l1t • ' . nd n t .. ,, rit·., .. ,h.r< ,, tl1e 
k,. r , cal the I ul11t f 1< I \ hc>ilr. 
1 h h.11 t r < n tit •i, ~,1 t, pr .1 llt r, 
, nla httr'" l-le ,~ • rett1 l to st.1te 
c1 .,t . . .. "it 1 t )\tr l ur1~) l tt) tll il)ble 
er tl'e 11, i't r title to ht u,<..'". 1 le 
r gn1z , th. c R z er ,,d ; 111e1t'1, i title 
£.?i, e'o , nn te re t t \\ h 1 c l1t.: It c, 
n t \. , "'r that c ,1,gt. 1, p "11x-r. 11<.. 
r ~n, th. t ,, l tl\.lon1 tl11nk ot tl1t. 
rt 1r1a 1c_ 1 ht 1 ht 1 '>t, ~e, er.,l e,, 
~ 1: n1en t ,, hi h ll n, e\ tl1e idea 
ot c.qu. lit, <> btl t,<.. ~ .1~ ,,tll a the 
di, inely a1 pointt,3 .it~thorat} of the n11n1 -
cer. 
l 'h ~tic)n on the ~l1n1 cer and H1 
\\70,.." nc...1c1..~t ugge t1on for the adm1n-
..... 
, , .1ti00 ot the oru 1nance an<.1 the per-
t 1 Ill~ 1'-t. of r..1\tora. er, ices I n the c;ec-
rion l1:l the 11101 ter and H is oc1ery 
t ren1ind n11n1 ter that it 1s their o~n 
..1 ... t1'-1n · that rob them of the respea of 
their J..'t.''")ple. \X'hat young minister can 
Jenv the ~reat requirement the ministf)· 
plat.e upon him co be sedate a t all t imes? 
Conc...luding che book the ~ ricer pre-
enr · ound pr1nt1ples 1n fi nances. health 
an~ 1ncer-tam1ly relat1onsh1ps. He holds 
chat protracted m1n1sterial debts are a 
curse: 
This book is readable and forms a prop-
er g1tr co any young man entering the 
. 
m1n1scrr. 
Re\: te\\·ed by Kenneth Du rtsche, 
Ashland 
- ------ - - -
C HRI T~I .. \ PROGR,\~f HA. D-
BOOK. compiled b )· Grace Ram-
qt1i t. 3 1 pp .. 3.5c. Zond ervan Publ. 
H ot1 e. Grand Rapids. 11ich . 
This is book ~ .. o. 5 and also the 
late t of ~I i Ramqu1st h elp for 
tho .. e pla1111i11a a Chri trnas program. 
1 t cor!.tain ,·er es a11d exercises and 
11ort pla)1lets for Begi1111ers. Primary . 
Jt111ior . Ju111or and enior High , and 
for a t111ified cht1rcl1 school program . 
O o * 
\\-HA'[ ~1_;\I~= P -PIL LE:\ R~ . b\1 
J ,-en1011 J~1co1) . 62 pp., Sl. 
Z :1cler\1a11. Gra11cl Rapitls. ~1ic11. 
A l1elpful a11d concise a11cl ),et il-
lt1 trated lJooklet 011 ho,,1 tc> so teacl1 
tl1at tl1e li\1es of ot1r pt1pils ,,rill l)e 
cha11gec1. It dettl ,,rith tl1e la,,\ of 
lear11i11g. l1abit form atio11. 1not1, e5, 
"--' 
attentio11, intert ,t. etc. For tl1e l)t1s~· 
teaclli ~rs ,,1110 do not l1a ve time or op-
portu11it) to take a lo11g te~1cl1er 
trai11i11g cot1r!)e, this is just the thing. 
1 t is a good re,1ie\,1 l)ook for those ,,1110 
ha,1e been trained. 
Our chool 
1,, tlll' t i tlll' ,,,c· rt acl tllis ( "<•c lar-
' ill<~ ( ,<) }) cg(• \\ri} } ] t,\\ C ( l J)( ' llC'Cl \\ 1tl1 a 
llt'''' rc'<' <)l'( I a lt c.,11cla11c..'' , t ' I"\' ltkr· I , 
., 
,, itl , tilt' l -() sll1clt•11t, 11 r •c lit· lc•<l. ' f'l1c· 
·llal lc·11~c <lf l lt <l \ 1cl 111g rc>cl111s n11cl 
c:·l 1,, l'()(lll l \ l ),\( (' fc> r tl1al 1ll tl11)' cl ~ 
,, e ll ,1 , tl1c· ~111111c>rl f<H tl1 t' (' ttl nrg cl 
l ac11lt,. cc•rtai11l)' c..·all fcJ1 lJc> tl1 l)l tl\ Cr 
:\11<.l , ,tl t ificia l gi , 111g. It 11:15 llCf"11 
a l ltl\ \ \lllll lll<.' l ()t l L}1' C!lllll) ll S lll ,lk. -
i11g r <' l)c.l it , . r <:'110\ tlti11g r c)o111s. 111 (1'k-
i11g re-arr!111~c111C'11t <i fc>r 111c>t c cl,1sc; 
l'<)c>111s, a11cl so fc>r tl1. I~1 <> 111 11c>,,· <>11 
i t i tl1 .. r 11 11 of carr1 i11g 0 11 ,l claily 
111 c>gra111 c> f \ tt1cl1· ,111cl s tt1cle11t ac-
t 1, it ie<i. De> ) ot1 1)r,11 d ail}· for eclar-
, il lc-cloe )'Oltr c11t1rcl1 g i, e eacl1 
111()11 tl1? 
LO N GELE B PTI T 
,OLLE 7E ~D SE ~II RY 
\Io, ·i11g cla)' are O\ 'er and by 110\,,. 
tl1e cl1ool is in operatio11 at its 11e\v 
c·a111pt1 a t ':\ e\,·l1all , California, a 
t1bu1 b of Los ngeles. n e\\ li-
l)ra r)' h as b een bt1ilt, \vhich ,vill b e 
callee] PO\\'ell Libra r1·. The campt1s 
,,,a dedicatecl ept. 4th. It is a m ost 
peciot1s one, and beautiful \\,rith its 
great oak tree . 
BAPTIST BIBLE E1'1I ARY 
The Baptist Bible Seminary in 
Johnson City, T. Y. , is beginning its 
29 th }'ear . The event ,vill be cele-
l)rated \\1ith a birthdav cake and a 
"' 
special chapel service, ,vhen Dr. 
E1nerv H . Bancroft will be remem-
., 
bered a11d the other full time faculty 
111em h ers who started the school in 
tl1e fall of 1932 . Tl1e others were 
the ~1isses ~1abel Thomson, Hazel 
\ ~ibbard and Elizabeth Fletcher. 
Pas tors i11 the area made tip the re t 
of the fact1lty in those early days. 
O \\' there is a large full time faculty 
and nine 11e\v m embers ,vere w el-
con1ec1 L ab or D ay at a picnic at Lake 
Lam oka. i\mong them \\'as Rev. 
E d,\1ard E. pencer , ,vho ,\·as pastor 
for four )rears at the P e11field Jt1nctio11 
Bapti t Church of L orain. 
111111111111111111111:-~1111111111111111111~11111111111,,, 
' I I 
,, 
Scptcm 1,cr. I 9~ I 
Are Opening 
SI~ I I l~ I 1'31\ ' J lS'"r 
1 () ( ,1\ J{ Tl' ( 
\\7]1al a11cl \\ he1 c· is tl1at? Jt is 
tl1 • c) lcl ·sl (; \l{lJ( ' ~c111111 :1r)' j11 B1 ,1/JJ , 
1\ IlC' \\ c a111p11 ~ 11as 1> ' <' 11 s ~ ·ttr cl 11 ·,tr 
J11a1c' irc> l)c> \J clt l i11 c.1ar,1 I)r<>\ri11 c :.. 
'1'11 ~ ,1cl1n111is tr,1t1c>11 l)11i1clii1g \\1 i]l l>t 
t·,111 'cl l~t1tl1 I{ 11i r I 1nc>rit1l aftc·r 
tl-11~ cl('\ c)t d n11ss1011,1ry \\1l1c> pass >cl 
a\\ U)' , l }' >ar ,lgo. r: \ C'llltl,tll)' t .. ll 
l>t1ilcli11gs \\ ill l) er<.>c: lecl I Ia] f (>f 
tl1e111 1n 11c; l l)e e1 ec· tccl soo11 at the 
c·os t of $3 ,500. Tl1e cl1rector of 
tl1e se1n i11,lr}' is lle\'. Ji1n \Villson, \\1110 
is ser,1i11g t111der B,1pt1st 1 icl-\1issio11s. 
\\ E TER1 B PTI T OLLEGE 
\~' es tcr11 h acl 103 applications for 
the fall sen1ester At1g. l 7tl1 ,111cl scJ 
\\ ill likely h ave its larges t stt1dent 
e11rolln1e11t. Sa1nt1el Fisk, a former 
1nis ionar y in the Philippines, and 
since then on the fact1lt,, of tl1e Los 
.. 
Angeles Baptist College ancl Semi11ary 
11as been addecl to the faculty. As in 
so m any of our schools there is a 
shortage of dormitory and class rooms. 
Som e of the upper classmen \vill b e 
l1oused in pri,1ate homes and port-
able class rooms \,·ill be used as there 
is need. Classe b egin Sept. 20th. 
- - - -------
I will P raise Him as I pray 
I will R ejoice throughout the day. 
I will A <lore His matchless love 
I will I ncline m y heart above. 
I will Sing; His peace is mine! 
I ,vill E xalt ID)' LORD divine! 
------
GOOD AD ICE 
E're a child has reached to seven 
Teach him all the vvay to Heaven; 
Better still the work will thrive 
If he learns before he's five. 
- C . H . Spurgeon 
- - -------
POEM ,vITH A PU. CH 
In faithful Church attendance 
Some folk rate as champs. 
The others must be \vaiting 
Until we give green stamps! 
-Idea Kit 
ear, 
,,, 
• ~ l J I I I 1 ( IIJ IIIJ. 
' J 11'"• -~ f (l,,,t .,, ijlt~,,~. ,.,, ''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews who 
will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message 
to I srael'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations with 
'II ~ coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including 
I~·· 11 ' · the State of I srael. 
I j/111111' 11/( ll'1111mJjll//flU 1961 marks our 25th year of broadcasting the 
· gospel to Jews. Month-to-month giving by the 
1t .. Jf,i, Lord's people keeps this vital message on the 
1
1
1
1
1 /f)II jl'C(?ULSON SHEPHE.RD, air. May we have yoi l1 · prayerful support? 
I DirectoT. Forty years in • · 
·,j! l the Gospel Min istry. Send for free copy of our 1nformat1ve mag-
• ~ ' '' lij~lllJ,Jfi i i azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
I ltt, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
Box 682, General P ost Office. Ne,v York 1, New York 
• 
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THE KEISLERS are still at it in 
sa,~ing \\·ay\,,ard girls at The Door of 
I-lop e. and in reaching ,vandering 
men in their regular rescu e 1nissio11 
\\
10rk at the Huntington (v\7• \ 1a . ) 
Cit)· ~fission. Just n0\\1 they are in 
urgent n eed of a consecrated ,,,om an 
,,
1h o can sen ·e as !\1ah·o11 of The D oor 
of H op e. h e must live a separated 
C hristian life h erself and kno,v h o\,, 
to lead these g irls ,,;}10 ar e in trouble 
to a sa, ·ing kno,,·led ge of Jesu s Cl1ri<; t. 
ee the ad on p age 16 for th eir ad-
clress if )"OlT feel that vot1 are fitted 
., 
for this ,,,ork. 
HAROLD BECKLEY 11ot only 
b olds forth the gosp el a t Ti1n buctoo 
tinder E,1a11gelical Baptist Missions, 
bu t goes up and do\vn the "iger in 
the 1 iger Ri,1er G osp el Boat . Tl1ose 
,,,h o send fi,1e or m ore dollars b ecom e 
a P] ank O\vn er in this b oat and will 
receive regulary "Log e \vs." These 
gifts will h elp to p ay for tl1e oil a11d 
gasoline it takes to run this lJoat , a11d 
for all the other expenses of this \Von-
d erful river ministry . 
1"ombouc tou , as they sp 311 it there, 
j the H olv Cit,, of Mohammed anism 
., " 
for all that part of Afric,1 and they 
pride them selves on the fact that 110 
n ative of that city has yet b ecome a 
C hris tian. Furthermore, they p e rse-
cute the African Christians wl10 li\'8 
there. They faithfully pray five t imes 
a d av toward ~1ecca , from the fir t 
., 
call a t sunrise to the last at 11igl1t. 
Bro ther Beckley h as \\' u tcl1ecl them 
and asks this question , "Are ,ve ,ls 
f aitl1ful ir1 our prayer lives. \\! e kno,v 
:-t11d ~ orship the trt1e God . \ e pray 
t cJ a p ra} er a11S\\'ering GcJd . But h o\v 
<> f te11 ha \' I ris r1 up lJefc)re cl,1 \\ 11 
to f)lc·ad l> fc>r tl1 Tl1ro11c of ( ;race," 
1{1\ Y REI T i R \\'rit s f 1cJ1r1 11ortl1-
ast 131 ,1/il tl1~1t tl1e 1{ gt1l,tr l~a1) l1'> l 
l111rc l1 .)s i 11 tl1 st r1t of e>ft r ,t ,ire~ 
c·rc>,,,dr·cl l) catis c,f fl S t11 1(la,, scl1c,c>l 
, 
·cJ11t ~s t . ()11 cl1t1rcl1 11a(l 2()() 1)rc~s-
11t ai1d a 11c)t]1 r 180. ( 11 111<111 
l)ro1Jgl1 t 53 , ,isitors. So t, ,a <,f tl1c 
J) l OJJJ ,, c ]k as f, r ns J 2 111iles 
tJ r,)11g] 11 a t ()r rai11 a1ld ~()Jlll~ti111 ° s 
s t, 11d £or a11 1 0 11r a1 cl ~t l1~l lf , ,, l1e 11 
tl1 .. 1 i 110 ro 111 0 11 t] < 1) 11 c· l1t s t c1 
sit d<)\\ 11. Agai11 \\ 111igl1 l ask t 11< ..
c111 tio1i , ' re '" ,~ ti a l f:1itl t 111?" 
Jl < J ) J~ )7 ' J J ~ l.J )1 ~11 c1 fa 111 i I) 
st, 1 t d lla · to 1c .. i ·o Jt 1} 5 t11 l)11 l 
]1,1d , 11 (Jll l]l () SJ J,1 J i1,g Jlg g Jl Il l s 
,:ti J1 1g tl i <Jlill of t 11 111 i11 11 
z<JJJ,l 1 fo1 1 t l11 11i11g t o ]11 fi elcl 11a 
t ] c st,1 t <J ) il11J1t:1l u . 1 '" 1111 -
sio11tt1, di iJ, ,, ill jc)111 t] 11 t]1 • c~ 
a11d ,~ 01 ] \ 1tl t11 ;111J1 l~c>l l t f 11d 
11rs. Card. Mr. Card is a licensed 
pilot and has a plane and ·o \vill b e 
a r eal l1elp i11 taking the missionaries 
to tl1e ir , 1ariot1s preaching statio11s. 
This no,v makes three missionary 
families clo,vn there-the T iceleys, 
I-Ior11brooks and Card , ,vh o a re ser,·-
i11g u11cler the Bible Missio11. 
~10RE ABOUT THE HOL~1A S. 
\\' hile the article this month b y tan-
1e}· H olma11 tells of the evan gelistic 
Ol1treacl1 of the Bapti t Bil)le emi-
nar)' of 1a11ila, it might b e ,,,ell t o 
t ell ,,,I1at l1i particular \vork h as 
b een the last t,vo t erms under 
.i\B\VE. H e has ser,,ed as fielcl 
treasl1rer and bt1si11ess r epresentative 
for the Association of Baptists for 
\\
1
orld E\·angelism a11d has repre-
se11ted them in at least t,venty clif-
feren gover11ment dep artments . His 
,vife Jean h as taught Christian Edu-
catio11 courses in the eminary, con-
dt1cted teacl1er b·aini11g cot1rses for 
D.\7.B.S. ancl also assistecl in pre-
pari11g lessons for Vacation Bible 
chool. At present they are at home 
on furlough and live at orth Adams, 
Micl1. 
THE \VRIGHTS till request 
prayer. ~f rs. Wright has not been 
able to have her scheduled surgery 
b ecause of a h eart condition. Thanks 
to the h elp of Alice Amundson , daugh-
ter of the first Baptist Mid-Missions 
,vorker to go do,v11 to We t irginia, 
M yla11d a11d Mrs. Amundso11, Mrs. 
\Vright has gott 11 need ed rest a11d 
feels b etter. In spit of uch hin-
dra11ce , Brother Wright has been 
(·arrying on ,lt Hl111clrecl, vV. ., and 
h lcl \ 1 acatio11 Bibl scl1ool hvo ,v eks 
c)f re, i, ,.11 services . 
IO~ RY H LTII ER\'-
IJr. Jo11 II . I~ot1 cl1, ,,hos r\ ccl 
• 
t111clc)r Bc11)ti~t 11cl- 1issio11s i11 tl1e 
_. c 11 tral frit·a11 Re pt1 bl1c-, }1 c.lS l1ee11 
• 1~1' (1 cl t c) s l,11)11~}1 ,l 1111s~1011~11 \ l1ea1t11 
s r,1ic "\ a t ~l ~,, la11(l a11cl ,, 111 l1(t\ c 
]1is offic i1 1 t1 1c.:i 111 i~. i(>t1 l1c•:t( l11 .11 -
tc rs [t l J7,t() l\. I2 tl1 St \t1,,1c,11nri<:·s 
c,11 f11rl<) 11 g }1 \,,ill l> <:11 • ·kt~cl tl1c>r-
<>ttg lil)' ~t11 cl 11< \\' ·n11cliclalt . \\ ill l> 
(·11{: ·l' c cl fc,r 11 J1 ) 1Si ·al a11 ll t 111o tic>t1,tl 
f it1 ,~s fc, r 111 i~ ic>11ar\' ,, c,rk. 1\ l'Ot111-
~ 
. ll i11g S(J'\i ·t ,,,iJI al~() l)e ·a1riccl 
<J11 11, 11 ail . 
l J1. . 1~ l '], 11 S'"f' 'T' > ,, 1 1 t 
f rr)11 ~a1111)tc>11 , Kt 11 tt1 k, , <)1 u11 -
\\ t I cl J) J,) l J : • I ·1i J I 111 to tl1t I c,1c l 
for s<J11 I , JJ ga,(l I' i11 <Jt1r \ 13. ', 
, 11d 1 ( j11 ca11 11. l ·1 ic.1 l t11 t o J J ii11 
fo1 ,1tlcl cl li t 11gl] c111cl 11 , ltl l, Il t~ 
ga, t 11J11gtl1 101 7 t raigl1t ,, k . J 
cried l1nto Him for material n eeds; 
H e ent i11 st1pplies and funds to 
co,1er expense of mileage ( arot111d 900 
miles in jt1st 4 ,,reeks ) . 
It is 110,v a year since fr . t anto11 
p assecl a,vay. 
THE GIRTO \vrite from a11 
F elix, \ 7 enezt1ela of the b oo1ning iro11 
mines and indt1stry and conseqt1 211 t 
gro\vtl1 in p opt1lation. In p ite of 
a gro11p lea\-1i11g tl1em to orga11ize a11 
i11t erde11on1i11ation al cl1urch , a good 
m a11,, h ave r e1nai11ed fnithft1l n11d 
J 
prelin1inar>' step l1a, 1e b ee11 t ,1ker1 
to,\1arcl organiz i11 g a Baptist c:1t1rch . 
BRITI H GUIA~A ,,·ill ha\·e t \\ O 
1nore missionary' cot1ple 0011 c1c-
cordi11g to \,1alter pieth, \\·h o 
pioneered that \,1ork. Re, ,. a11cl 11 r . 
Ernest Ro11k. \,·h o h <1cl ser,·ecl i11 the 
Congo, h a\1e l)>' 110\\' arri,·ecl , a11cl :\fr. 
and ,f rs. C hester ch elte1na \\·ill 
come as 0011 n the~· get ltfficie11t 
tipport. H e also rejoices in <l n a-
ti,,e helper, an elclerl,, 1ni11i te r \,·110 
b ecame rt Baptist \\1l1ile i11 C,111acla 
and ,vho h ~1s ser,·ecl the Lord i11 
Canada, the U 11ited tate ,:111cl Col-
l1mbia. The11 h e reports tha t R . L. 
1attl1e\,1S, vice pre icle11t of B,11)t L t 
Mid-Mi ions, ,va due to arri,,e Jt1l) 
25th for 16 days of preachi11g a11d 
consul ta tio11. H e will b e tl1ere \\1h e11 
three stt1dent ,vill gracluate from the 
Bible 111 titt1te Brother p ie tl1 e~tal)-
li h ed , a11d to att 11cl the secor1cl .:\11-
11t1al Co11fere11ce of the lc>c,ll <1 •• ocin-
tio11 of Bapti t cl1t1rch c. . Tl1ere \\ ill 
al. o b e a11 orcli11a tio11 er\ 1c t' fo1 t\\ (> 
cleaco11 ,,,ho h a, ·c St'r\·ecl .ls 1),1 'it() t , 
C)f COllI)tr\r c·}1t1rch e .. 
• 
----------
I IT TOTI-II. r y 1., l "Ol ? 
' ''orlcl cl L1tl1s a1t~ 40,000.000 , ar-
1, ' 109,5 9 clc1il, ' 4,566 l1ot11 l, , 7 (1 
l)Cr 111i11t1tc T," o-tl11r(l~ l1a\ ~ it \ l:1 1 
}1 arcl tl1e (yc>s1)el! " I~ 1t 11otl1111g to 
?,, \ ' Ol 1 . 
, 
- ------ -
Will W C U Oct . 16-19 
at 
Immanuel Ba ptist, Colun1bu ? 
Nun1bers make fo r enth u i 5n1 
a nd e nth us iastn for grow tf1 ! 
J>J n co 0 1n and hef 1 u 111ake 
rl11s ou r b t ttendeJ , nnu,11 111eer1n 
l <>ok for I rogran1 1n rl11 1 ue 
I t fl 
\\ll\1 11 \\ 11 11 ( 1 "t \1,1~ 1 1·1·" 1 
~ llll' lllllt ,lg ,\ t(l} UCC't ( '{>lll} ,\ll\ 
11t l ,ll kn , f •ig.lrt.. ltt's ll ... 111t• 
J11n'l1,-.. lie c1l I c1, ,, 1tl1 ti, , f \ Xl l .111.1-
t1<.111. ' \ \ t: .11 , st: 11di11g , t t1 .1 l ac~k.1ut 
c1! t11 111l' t 1g.11 '- t tc~. \ \ l1<ll)t' 
\Oll ,,111 \l'-' tlltlll l<l \Cl\1 " s.1 t1,f,1 -
• 
tic 11 .111d ,, .111t 11i< rt . ~ ( )n t' tll t l1t 
l c , tilt..' i~.,re tlt' ' · !111 cl ,, rot' 
l, k. ·1 rt ·i, < cl tll<' }),l<. l...1gt of 
1 ,1.1·t tl ·, ,ltl i 1,.,•t1 tl1t•111 1t1 ,l <1,1art 
0 \\ lt<.: I \\ }1i }1 l 'l)l ,l\ ('cl ()tl <.)lll' lltl 
J I l \ , ('d l \', l l \ l 'l 1 t ' l ; \ l' l \ ll t l g 
dit . 11,e ~ig.11 t•ttt, .. 1r<. ,ttrf' got><.l 
l , ,ltl. 1 ,,-.111t 111t>1 ' 11(' t ~1)ri11g if 
,lll\ l t ~' \\11'\ i,,l ..... 
• 
1\ k I I ' ~ l .. , I 11, l 1 · t () l 1 e Ip , 1 o ti 
, l)J) , llt)l..11 g. 
J l .. Sl .. ,,11cl. '('0111" ,111to 111e ~111 ) ' e 
,,·110 l.11><.> r a11cl ,lrt 11 .1,, l.1dc11 ru1tl 
1 ,,ill {!1\l' \ 011 l C~t.' 1 I,1tt. 11:2 
~ . 
B, ~Ir~ Liza K,1ne 
----------
Tl1 111j11i ter ·top1)ed l1i · ·ermon, 
] , 11ecl f or,,1i1rcl ir1 111 pt1lpit, cleared 
J 1 tl1roat a11d • .1icl, •<l rp tl1ere in 
t 11 g~1ller,· tl1ere · ,l fello,,· l1t1ggi11g 
(1 )"Ot111 a lacl~· a11d \\ l1e11 l1e, through, 
J ·11 l)egi11 ... 
---------
p_ TOR. ! I \\"ILL l "OlT H \ TE 
.. l"B CI,IPTIO .. r CA~1PAIG>J in 
) ot1r c.-l1t1rcl1 ept.-Oct.? Ap1Joint 
) o,1r c c111tai11 ar1d l1elpers a11d solicit 
c,1er)· ta111il),! l"ou can double the 
OTB circulatio11. 
B CRIPTIOX C,.\PT1\I~ -,lie 
) 011 011 tl1e job getti11g p eople to re-
11e,,·? \:\"it11ot1t )'Ot1r l1elp ,,·e lo e l1~1lf 
of tl1e111. 
wr A_ TTED ettled, consecrated, separated 
Ch!"1St.an ~·oman as macron of girl's home 
If 1nrere ced. \·vr1re 1frc::. W . H Keisler, 
P . 0 . Box ;, H unt1ngron 6. W. \ 7a. o r 
call JA 3- (25 . H unting ton. 
16 BLACK CHOIR ROBE . practically 
ne~'. The) are Bentle, robes Bargain at 
S 100. 
Faith Baptise Church 
.&3 ~ est Fourth t. 
C ... l:1mb~s. Ohio 
· ~---=a=-=----------------------
THE CH I LOREN'S 
GOSPEL HOUR 
_ ... 0 ~ 1 o n WEWS-TV, ch 5, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
9 :30 A.NI. on arurdavs 
Junior Choirs-Bible Q·uiz 
Bible "ories 
WATCH a.id PRAY and TELL 
YO UR FRIENDS 
THE CH ILD REN'S GOSPEL 
HOU R, INC. 
Henry C. Geiger, Director 
Livingston, Tenn. 
·-----------------------=----------
I l 11 
Editor Return 
\\ e ,11 pre i it<."' thnt uns<>li iced .1rti<lc 
b ,> r good friend. 1\ll.1n y; I .. c\,•is! \X-'t 
f c.lr he h 1, n, cr-1.1tc.:d u , l1ut \\'C d<> like 
th,lt ,uP~~l\t1,>n th.,r .,11 ,, h<> like the 
( 11\ 1·ct hu,, .1nd get at lt ,l, t t>nc 1norc 
, uh,~ri1 t io n fron1 , l friend ~ ' c .11,o ho pe 
the l rc.tlhtr, ,,h,> ·'l l)tt c1,1r<. \\h,1t \\t; 
.ire.."' tr yi11c. t<> de> ,,·ill he lp to keep us 
l"'U'}· l<)f it l<><>h. ,lS if \\IC \\tll Otlf)' 
prt\ ll l1 c,, o ~und.1, ~ 1n August and so far 
11.1,c onl} one ur1day lined up for ep 
ten1ber. ~rhac I tl1e 17th. All else 1s 
01cn 
Well, there as no room to go back 
ant{ te ll () f all cl1e places '" e l1ave preached 
1 nte our la t " Roamings:· I nscea<l we 
,, 111 report on the kind o f , acat1on v. c 
managed bet,, een the August and ep-
tember issues We let the printer do our 
proof-reading, a nd so got o ff for C harles-
to n. . Va , Aug 3 rd and arrived in 
time for a ,vonderful dinner that nig ht 
\\'1th old friends. The nex t day we visited 
as much as '"'e could and then took the 
W. Virg inia Turnpike and got as far as 
Pearisburg, Virginia, that nig ht. I f any 
one wants to see beautiful mountian 
scenery, he should by all means travel 
from Charleston to Princeton on the W . 
Virginia Turnpike. Spring, summer or 
fall there is nothing like it. Of course, 
we had a purpose-to arrive by arurday 
evening at that other Charleston down in 
ou th Carolina, where we were to see 
a little g rand daughter we had never 
seen before. We found her to be adorable 
~rith her b ig brov;n eyes and golden 
hair. If \\ e could only have stayed three 
more days than we did and helped her 
celebrate her first birthday, ,ve would 
have been altogether happy, but even 
so i t v:as wonderful. Thrown in to m ake 
the trip even better, v.1e saw old Charles-
t~n, proud of its colonial look, and Fort 
e mpter. Yes, we had a dip in the ocean 
too; but the main thing v.1as that grand 
daughter! 
'VI.' e a ttended the Citadel Square Baptist 
Church twice on Sunday and on prayer 
meeting nig ht. It is an old historic church 
th"t goes back to Revolutionary times, 
b:it is very much alive. Like m ost larger 
outhe:n Baptist churches, it has a mis-
S!On. AttenJance a t the tv.o p laces was 
ScJ ternl)cr, J 96 l 
From Vacation 
c)vcr 90(). ·1~hc rnc1r ni ng service \Vas spir-
icu,d and ch.dlcngi11g and the evening 
scrvi c w~1s in charge c>f sc>mc 70 young 
1,c·o1Jlc who had been tc> their <>v.1n citadel 
~quarc churcl1 cam 1) ()ne had been con-
verted and t hrcc young men an<.l cw ice 
th'1t rnany girls had <.ledicated their Jives 
tc> full time scrv ice. You ,vould have 
chougl1t they had Just gotte11 back from 
amJ-, Patmos' T he only t\VO disappoint-
ments ,verc 1n the unday school lesson 
and in t he almost prayerless prayer meet-
ing. We had a sermonccte in the men's 
class, but no study of the Bible. Why 
people came in such large numbers to 
prayer meeting we did not know, but 
maybe they <lid a lot of silent, personal 
praying while the three off 1c1al pray-ers 
said theirs out loud. We were glad 
chat back home we have real prayer 
sessions. Yet we are glad to say that 
jn this church as in many o thers in the 
Southland, they still preach the gospel 
of sal varion. 
On our way home we stayed with 
friends in Beaver , W. Va., and attended 
a Saturday nigh t revivial meeting. The 
next morning we preached for Pastor 
George Bailey at the Stanaford R d. Bap-
t ist Church just outside of Beckley and 
saw what a fine work is being dooe in 
this FBHM mission. T hey haJ 62 in 
unday school and it h ad been up to 
81. They had had 69 enrolled in D . V. 
B. S. and it had four conversions. T hat 
night we preached at Mt. Tabor for 
our good friend, Pastor Albert Ostrander. 
The work there is going well in spite of 
the many who have moved into O hio 
and el sew here to find work. Over I 00 
were out to the service, and Sunday 
school is running around 140. 
Vacation is over and we are ready to 
go to work! D oes your church need a 
Bible conference or revival meetings, or 
is there a field near by where you would 
wan t surveying done to get a new work 
started? If we can help you, let us knew. 
SEND IN N E ' "' S E\lERY 
~10~TH ! Gen eral 11e,vs to editor, 
,,,01nen's to ~1rs. Milner, youth to 
Da \ e Go,ver. 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIF'E AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with mino1·s in Theology Pastoral 
Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social S«tlence, 
Education-Psychology, or the H11manities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCRED11'E:D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and EJm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
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